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Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-Fair today and tomoi

row; warmer toda.y and In cen
tral and east tomorrow. 
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City Council Acts On Extensive Opposition Forms As 
Congre8s Gets Administration~s 
Two Billion Lending Proposal Franchise Ordinances; 

Final Vote Next Week In A Rush! 
Pilot Dashes to British 

Engagement 

Proposal Will 
Reduce Utility 
Rates $40~OOO 
Proposed Measures 
Given First, Second 
Readings at Meeting 

\ 
Two proposed ordinances grant· 

ing 15·year franchises to the Iowa 
City Ught and Power company to 
furr'Ash gas and electricity to Iowa 
CJ:ty- and carrying cate reductions 
amounting to nearly $40,000 were 
given their first and second read
ings last night by the city coun
cil. 

The' council members voted to 
hoW a special meeting next Tues
day, at 7:30 p.m. at which time 
the ordinances will be given their 
third ceadlngs and the council 
will vote on their passage. 

Only one objection was raised 
at last night's council meeting 
when the proposed ordinances 
were considered. After the ordi
nance granting a 15-year iran
chise for electricity was given its 
Iirst reading, Sam Whiting Jr., 
third ward alderman, made a mo· 
tion that the length of the pro· 
posed franchise be cut from 15 
years to 10 years, but the motion 
was lost for want of a second. 

E~plalns Clause 
Roscoe E. Taylor, vice-president 

and general manager of the local 
light company, was called upon 
during this discussion to explain 
the 15-year clause. 

He explained to the councilmen 
U1 the company had nearly 
reached the peak load which its 
pre sen t generating equipment 
would carry and had planned a 
$514,000 development program to 
increase the output of the Coral
ville plant. 

Officials Use Lie Detector To Test SAN DIEGO, Cal. , July 10 (AP) 

Cl I d f d T Sl - In less than 30 seconds today, 
eve an's Con esse orso ayer Pilot Russell Rogers lilted a 15-

ton flying boat off San Diego har-
CLEVELAND, July 10 (AP)- posed of the head ." He referred \ bor waters and headed across the 

Scores of questions were put to- to the missing skull of Mrs. Flor- continent on a prOjected one-stop 
night to Frank Dolezal, confessed elncei,,~olillO, 42, No.3 in the torso I flight to Felixstowe, England. 

SQ_L . 
slayer of one of Cleveland's 12 "When we learn that to our Rogers was determmed to keep 
"tOI'SO murder" victims, in a lie 
detector test after officials re
ported they twice kept Dolezal 
from hanging himself. 

satisfaction, we wlll have enough I a dinner engagement Wednesday 
of a case to present to the county at a London hotel, (Claridge's) 
prosecutors," added O'Donnell. despite a 24-hour delay in get-

Sheriff Martin L. O'Donnell 
handed a list of 100 questions to 
Paul Beck, operator of the poly
graph. 

The sherill said Dolezal twice ting away from California. 
,tried to hang himself today. The The only scheduled stop for the 
first time,. abo~t ~2:30 a.m., he, huge Consolidated Model 28-5 
knotted his shirt mto a make- craft, built lor the British air 
shift noose but it broke. The sec-I ministry, was Botwood, Bay of 
ond time, about four hours later, I ExplOits, Newfoundland, 3,300 
he tried to use his shoestrings and I miles from San Diego. 

"I don't know how lon, this 
test will take," 'said O'Donnell, 
"but we hope it will clear up 
the question of how Dolezal di~-

failed again because of deputies' I 
vigilance, the sheriff said. 

CIO Pickets Withstand Police 
At Body Plant; Strike Spreads 
Automobile Workers 
Assemble To Block 
Back· To· Workers 

The 'Iowa' 
Battleship Named For 

Hawkeye Slate 

Legion Elects 
Dr. G. Maresh 
Commander 
Robert Barry Named 
Vice-Commander In 
Meeting Last Night 

DETROIT, July 10 (AP) -
Solidly massed CIO pickets with
stood efforts of police to clear 
them from entrances of t."Ie 

Dr. George Maresh was eJected 
WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)- commander of the Roy L. Chopek 

Pontiac, Mich., Fisher body plant The navy's latest 45,OOO-ton bat-
today as a strike of General tleships were named today the 
Motors skilled workC'l'S spread to Iowa and the New Jersey. 
corporation units in Cleveland, The Iowa, hitherto known only 
0., and Saginaw, Mich. as "battleship number 1," is buiJd-

The cro united automobile 
workers assembled the pickets to log at the navy yard, New York. 
block what union leaders said It'is the fourth naval vessel to be 
was a corporation attempt to 01'- named after the state of Iowa. 
ganize a "back-to-work move· The New JerSey Is buUding at 
ment." Although pickets and po- n ' I .. 1 h' . 
lice both ca:rrled clubs, :ftOl\e W'8<!I . ~~e- ... hl a"e p la navy yard and 1S 

used. the second naval vessel to be 80-

New Picket Lines called. 
R. J . Thomas, president of t..'1e Charles Edison, acting secretary 

UAW-CIO whJch called the strike ot the navy, also announced the 
to enforce a demand for an agree- assignment of names of 23 other 
ment covering tool and die work- naval vessels of the 1939 building 
ers, engineers and maintenance program. Contracts for building 
men, said today, " the corporation 19 of them were awarded June 2. 
will find lll.'rger and just as solid 

post of the American Legion fo r 
the coming year at the annual 
election of officers last night in 
the Legion quarters of the Com
munity building. Dr. Maresh serv
ed last year with George P. Zeilh
amel on the executive committee. 

Robert Barry was name vl~e
commander of the post last night. 

Officers re-eJected to their po. 
sitlons were: George J. Dohrer, 
adjutant: Delmer M. Sample, fl
nancial officer; Lou E. Clark, his
tori an, and FI'ank J . Mezik, chap
lain. 

B. M. Ricketts and Jesse Lack
ender, commander and vice·eom
mander respectively last year, 
were named to the executive com
mittee. 

Sponsors of Measure 
Claim Projects Will 
Pay for Themselves 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP) 
·-President Roosevelt's new lend
ing Jl'l'ogram, reduced to writing 
Il nd introduced in congress, 
aroused such extensive opposition 
today as to leave the tate of the 
n easure in doubt. 

The bill, presented by Senato~ 
Barkley (D-Ky), t..'1e democratic 
lender and Chairman Steagall 
(D-Ala) of the house banking 
committee, called for loans total
;ng $2,800,000,000 th'Cough the 
HFC and the import export bank, 
for the purpose of revltalizing 
business. 

Pay For Themselves 
Sponsors of the measure said 

Ihe advances would go for pro
jects Which over a period of 
years would pay for themselves, 
and thus reimburse the govern
ment. The money would be raised 
through the sale of bonds by the 
F.FC to the public. In that way 
it Wa:<! planned that the entire 
opera tion should be kept apart 
{':om the regular budget of the 
treasury. While administration 
men said the program would 
not increase deficit or national 
debt, their critics disputed them. 

While it was planned that 
both house and senate commit
tees should start work on the 
n,eaSLrl'e this week, the immed
iole battlefield and danger spot 
{or the bill appeared to be in 
the house. Tbere, republican 
leaders were privately claiming 
enough votes to defeat the pro
gram in the banking committee. 

Too Much Power 
They based their opposition 

upon a contention that the meas
ure improperly delegates con
gressional powers to President 
Roosevelt. 

The total of $2,800,000,000 in 
the bill did not include a pro
pUlSed $800,000,000 increase in the 
borrowing power of the United 
Slaws housing authdrity. T·hls 
plOposal is being advanced in 
separate legislation. 

The lending of sums would be 
~liread over val'ying periods of 
time, running to a maximum of 
seven years. It was estimated the 
f'rst year's total would be $670,-
000,000. 
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Striking Workmen Slay 
Minneapolis Policeman 
In 'WP A Demonstration 
Chamberlain Plainly Asserts Intention 
Of Protecting Baltic Port From, Reich 

LONDON, July 10 (AP)- Prime support the Poles if they fought 
Minister Chamberlain told Fueh- to protect their independence, 
reI' Adolf Ritler today, through ihamberlain said : 
a carefully·worded statement he "The Vistula (river) is Poland's 
read in the house of commons, only waterway to the Baltic, and 
that Britain would fight along· the port at its mouth (Danzig) 
side Poland if necessary to pre- is therefore of vital strategic and 
vent Germany from taking the economic importance to ber." 
free Baltic port of Danzig back Members rushed from the house 
into the reich. of commons to the lobby as soon 

Hitler was not mentioned by as Chamberlain finished, and 
name, but there was no mistaking there apparently all parties agreed 
that lhe statement, approved in that it was a clear, unequivocal 
advance by both Poland and statement which could be inter
France, was written for him. I preted only as a warning to the 

Reiterating Britain's promise to German fuehrer. 

Hint New Deal Job for McNutt 
With Federal Security Agency 

Better Hurry 
2000 Students Get 

Tibbett Tickets 

About 2,000 student tickets to 
tlie Lawrence Tibbett reei tal 
Tuesday, July 19, have been dis
tributed so far, a check up ycs
terday revealed, 

Students have until tomO'frow 
to secure their tickets. Every 
person enrolled in the summer 
session i:s entitled to a ticket and 

Former IndJillna Man 
May Be N am.ed By 
Roo evelt Today 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP) 
- An authoritative Teport tha t 
Paul V. McNutt has accepted an 
appoi ntment as head of the new 
federal security agency developed 
congressiona I speculation today 
that the former Indiana governol' 
dofi nitely had tied his political 
destiny to that of the adminis
tration. 

Friends of McNutt, now high 
commissioner to the Philippines, 
already are working actively to 

can secure it by presenting his WILL ACCEPT 
identification card at the main COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 10 
des~ in Iowa Vnion. ( ,\P) - Paul V. ~lcNutt, U. S. 

By paying an additIonaT fifty high com.mJssloner &0 1aJe PhJlip
cents, the studen1:s may have t.'1eir tllnes, wa" offered Ute presidency 
t ,ckets reserved for the recital. of Ohio State unlverslty tonight 
This is to be the only public but rejected It because, he said, 
concert to be given by the fa- he will accept appointment a~ 
n.ous baritone in the United federal security admlnlstra'tor. 
States this summer. 

Crowd of 1,000 
Hisses Police., 
Non-Strikers 
Patrolman Receives 
Fatal Head Injury 
Alter Rescuing Man 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 10 (AP) 
-A policeman who helped rescue 
a non-striking WPA worker from 
a crowd of demonstrators died late 
today from the strain after he 
was beaten by angry strikers. 

Patrolman John B . Gearty, 40, 
was the victim. Dr. G . W. Caller
strom, who conducted a post
mortem tonight, said Gearty died 
from coronary sclerosis. He was 
unable to stand the excitement 
and beating because of a poor 
heart condition, the physician said. 

Patrolman Paul Larson, his 
companion, said Gearty was pum
meled over the head and should· 
ers by at least a half dozen men 
as they tried to put Frank Fisch· 
er, 45, the WPA worker, on a 
streetcar for home. 

Gearty died in General hospital 
with a head injury. Fischer was 
X-rayed for possible head injuries 
and released from the hospital. 
Larson was struck across the neck 
but not seriously burt. 

F1ght Breau Out 
Thirty traffic pollce were 

escorting a hundred or more wo
men and men from a sewing proj
ect at Second avenue north and 
Second street when the fighting 
broke out. 

A crowd, estimated by a police
man in the detail at 1,000, hissed 
and booed the workers. The dem
onstrators had quit their WPA 
jobs in protest over the ] 30-hour 
work month ordered by congress 
and were irritated that the sew· 
ing workers wished to continue 
with their reliet project. 

"The program of building and 
development at the Coralville 
plant," Taylor told the council
men, "needs 15 years to enable 
us to carry it out systematically 
and to finance the program. 

picket lines in Pontiac and De
troit tomorrow morning." 

The union claimed that 700 
skilled workers at the Fis.'1ec 
body plant in Cleveland were on 

~Give Neutralitv Bill to Senate'-Borah 
['lake him the democratic presi
dential nominee in 1940. McNutt 
has said he would not oppose 
President Roosevelt if the latter 
should seek a third term. 

Catcalls became louder as the 
workers passed between the 
policemen. A few men in the 
crowd started toward the non· 
strikers. With a surge, the strik
ers broke police lines. They sur
rounded the workers and herded 
tbem to a parking lot. "If the franchise is cut to a 

10-year period the company will 
be Ilmited to a building program 
only a half as great as is proposed 
under the 15-year plan, and the 
proposed $40,000 rate reduction 
'i'>'I.\\I!.du\~ Wl)u\d have tl) be cut 
about in half." 

Discusses New Turbines 
He continued that the company 

had planned to begin work on the 
illStallation work of a new 5,000 
kilowatt turbine as soon as the 
franchise is granted and that an· 
other would be placed in service 
in about eight years. 

The company plans to remodel 
its present plant to accommodate 
two new 5,000 kilowatt turbines 
it the proposed 15·year franchise 
is granted. The new building 
would extend west to the tracks 
of the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City railway and south of the 
present structure, Taylor added. 

The general manager explained 
that the installation of the new 
generating equipment at once 
would give the company Bulli
clent reserve capaCity to protect 
against emergencies. 

The savings which would be 
effected by Iowa CI tians under 
the proposed franchises are: resi
dential lighting, $15,011; commer
cial lighting, $3,911, and power, 
$5,087, a total of $24,009 on elec
tricity, and on residential gas 
consumption, $13,842, and com-

See COUNCIL, Page 6) 

strike, halting "all work on 1940 
body dies for Chevrolet cars." 
The Saginaw steering gear plant 
which supplies 85 · per cent of 
steering gears for G.M. cars also 
was affected. The union claimed 
75 tool and die workers struck; 
plant heads said only 40 joined 
the walkout. 

Pushed From Sidewalks 
Pontiac ci ty officials said ap

proximately 450 pickets at the 
Fishel' plant pushed 50 police 
and 10 sheriff's deputies from 
sidewalks at the Fisher plant 
there. One man was arrested 
after the smashing of a window 
in an automobile in which an 
employe sought to go to work.. 

Thomas said Pontiac ofticial& 
had ordered night shift workers 
to report for w<1rk with the day 
shift, and said, "the Invitations 
were sent to production workers 
for whom there i:s no work in the 
plant." He described it as "an 
attempt to intimidate production 
workers into becoming strike
breakers." 

Foresta Blase 
DEADWOOD, S. D. (AP) -Fire 

last night was burning over near
ly a two-mile front in the Black 
HiiIs tOl est, 30 miles south of 
Deadwood, covering 1,000 build
ings. All buildings on the McVey 
ranch were destroyed by the 
blaze. ._--- . ---------,--

Congress Considers WP A Bill 
As WoO Green Warns of Strikes 

WAS RrNGTON, July 10 (API 
-Congref'S got its first bill toda) 
to repeal the WPA' new wage 
rcgulaUons and at the same time 
received an indirect warning trom 
William Green, AFL president, 
that laihn:e to enact it would 
mean "strikes and strikes." 

Rep. Sabath (D-III) , chairman 
of the Influential rules commlt
tee, Introduced the repealer In 
the house . It would restore the 
former ·"equlrement that WPA 
workel'S receive the prevailing 
local wage for the type of work 
they do. A similar measw'e WaR 
Introduced later by Rep. Keller 
ro-IlL). 

The new wage regulations, 
which l'eQ.uir6d some workers to 
work twice «1$ 10111 tQ eWI1 Ute 

~ame amount of money, resulted 
in the widespread walkouts on 
WPA projects last week. 

Thousands sUll ~'emained away 
from their jobs today, but re
ports from some areas said there 
was a back-to-work movement. 

Green's threat of "strikes and 
sr;ikes" if congress did not re
~ tore the old rule was made in 
oddressing the convention of the 
international longshoremen's a:s
~ociation In New York. 

Although he previously had as
serted that the APL would use 
all its economic Itrength to force 
congress to 'revise the new relU
lations, his New York addreu 
was the first Ume he had uld 
flatly that this meant UBe ot t..'le 
strike weapon. 

• 

Expect Action 
On Bill Today 

BritiroJh Speech Poles Express 
Changes Nothing, G tif· f 

Says Berlin ra lea IOn 

Test Administration 
Strength in Foreign 
Relations Committee 

BERLIN, July 10 (AP) - Ger
man political circles, reactJng 
sharply to Prime Minister Cham
berlain's dectaration of the Brit
ish pOsition on Danzig, asserted to
night his statement "changes ab-

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)- solutely nothing." 
Senator Borah (R-Idaho), oppen- ----
ent of the administration's neu- Bartbelmess Fire 
trallty proposals, was represented BEVERLY HILLS, Cal. (AP)-
today as believing it preferable to A short-circuit started a fire yes-

WARSAW, July 10 (AP) -
Gratified Poles tonight expressed 
the bellel that Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's promise to sbpport 
Poland in opposing German ab
sorption of Danzig should do much 
toward easing the situation in 
eastern Europe by showing that 
Poland hos the support of west
ern powers. 

fight the issue out on the senate terday at the home of Richard Queenly Guest 
floor, rather than to shelve it In Barthelmess, motion picture actor. LONDON (AP) - Queen Mary 
the senate foreilll relations com- The flames destroyed several was the guest of honor last night 
mittee. pieces of furniture and did con· at a dinner given by United States 

The committee will consider the siderable damage to a dreSSing , Ambassador Joseph P . Kennedy 
house-approved neutrality bill and room and bathroom. and Mrs. Kennedy at the embassy. 
other pending measures tomorrow. - ------

United States 
Rebukes Japan 

For Bombings 
WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP) 

The United States emphaticiilly 
protested to Japan today against 
"indiscriminate b 0 m bin g s" at 
Chungking, provisional capital of 
China, "which seriously endanger
ed American life and property." 

Indian Claims 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cre

ation of a commission of five per
sons appointed by the president 
to negotiate a settlement of claims 
of the Sioux Indians against the 
federal government was proposed 
in a bill by Representative Case 
(R-SD). 

A major test of strength between 
the administration and its foes is Informality Reigns-Letter Carriers Chat 
expected. 

After conferrin, with Senators 
LaFollette (Prog-Wis), Johnson 
(R-Cal) and other opponents of 
the administration bill, Borah, the 
ranking republican on the commlt
tee, told reporters there had been 
no agreement on whether to push 
a motion to delay action on all 
neutrality legislation until the 
next session. 

Some members of the commi ttee 
were reported to favor this course, 
believing the motion would be car
ried. 

Although personaUy preferring 
to bring the fight to the floor, 
Borah was said to be undecided as 
to whether he would actually vote 
i1 a postponement motion were 
made. 

Tomorrow's committee action 
may determine how long the cur
rent session of congress will con
tinue. It neutrality legislation 
reaches the floor, a SUbstantial 
group Is ready to debate it at 
length, possibly holding congress 
here for weeks. 

Representative Fish of New 
York, rallkin, republican on the 
house foreign affairs committee, 
sugces~ 11;1 a statement that neu
trality leil_Iatiol'l' be paued over 
for this . session of congress and 
made the first order of business 
for the next seaalon. 

"In the meanwhile," he added, 
"the luue ,hould be carried to the 
people," 

Arriving at Iowa City yesterday 
from Nashville, Tenn., was Les.. 
tel' Swartz, above center, chief 
collector of the Mutual Benefit 
associa Uon, one of t.lte principal 
speakel'$ last night lit the b~quet 

concludllli the second day's ses
ion of the Iowa state convention. 
01 the Letter Carrier.. "It is 
the duty of the letter carrier to 
provide good. will" Swartz told 
c!ele,atee at the ,atberinc. He ~ 

shown here In an informal o.'1at 
before the banquet with Vince 
Schebler, Iowa stste secretary, 
left, and Arthur Boss, Iowa City, 
Iiillt. (Set; lltory, page B), 

Announced Tomorrow? 
There were reports that Mr. 

R ooseveJt w 0 u I d announce 
McNutt's appoi ntment tomorrow. 
The Indianian told friends on 
Capitol Hill he already had ac
cepted the job, in which he 
would have general supervision 
over the social security boa'cd, 
CCC, National Youth administra
tIOn and other government wel
fare agencies. 

The new agency is one of the 
biggest in the government. The 
cec alone has about 30,000 su
pervisory employes throughout 
the country, and the social se
cmily board about 9,000. 

Senator Johnson (D-Colo) told 
reporters that acceptance of the 
position "ties McNutt up directly 
wi th the president for the 1940 
campaign." McNutt, Johnson ad
ded, "is placing his whole pol
itical destiny in the preSident's 
hands." 

Build McNutt for '40 
From Senator WheelC'l' (D · 

Mont) came a statement that the 
purpexse of the appointment was 
"to build up McNutt for 1940." 
It was possible, Wheeler asserted, 
that the administration. might 
have McNutt in mind for a vice 
presidential candidate. 

Pelted Victims 
There they pelted their victims 

with sand, pebbles, sticks and 
broken glass. Police charged the 
crowd and rounded up those they 
were to escort. 

Angry demonstrators gathered 
around him. The police tried to 
put him aboard a street car in 
front of the Great Nortbern rail
way depot so he could go home. 
Strikers formed a human chain 
in front of the car and halted its 
progress. They tried to board the 
car, and the motorman was forc
ed to close the gates, barring the 
police and Fischer from entry. 

Someone broke a street car 
window. More men milled around 
the patrolmen and Fischer. Fists 
flew and the officers used night
sticks to force their way to a 
squad car. 

In the car they drove toward 
the city hall to house Fischer in 
jail for safekeeping. An estlmat.ed 
200 demonstrators followed, boo
ing and hurllng insults. On the 
city hall steps there was more 
scum ing before police cleared a 
way and darted inside. 

Fischer and Patrolman Gearty 
later reported to the hospital for 
treatment. An hour after the 
fighting, G-:arty was dead. 

Bridges Denies Red .Affiliation 
At Western Deportation Trial 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 government specifically charges 
(AP) - A government witness Bridges, who came to this country . 
testified at Harry Bridges' depor- in 1920, with being a member of 

the communist party of America. 
tation hearing today that he had The complaint accused him of be. 
accompanied the west coast cro longing to an org.mization which 
leader to communist meetings, but "advocates the overthrow by force 
Bridges flatly denied he was a and violence of the government of 
communist party member. the United States." 

The denial by the 39-year-old "Those who really prepared the 
labor leadel' was followed by tes- case against Bridges hate Bridges, 
timony of Maj . Laurence A. Mil- the CIO and most of all unions," 
ner of Oregon, that the Australlan- I the defense charged in an open
born longshoremen's union official · ing statement, which also accused 
was "a very able member of the Raphael P. Bonham, district Im
comfOunist party." migration service director at Se-

On these two lines was the issue attie, and his assistant, Roy J. 
drawn before James M. Landis, Norene, stationed at Portland, Ore., 
dean of Harvard university law with conspiring to ma~ falise 
school (lnd presiding trial exam- charges. 
iner, when the labor department's "This false testimony was de
hearing opened at Angel island, liberately prepared outaide of the 
immigration station in San Fran- labor department, with Bonham 
cisco bay. and Norene cooperatine," the 
L!ln~ tQl~ (l,eten~ ~Q"Q~l the sq.temeut ,(I,\1~, 
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People 
Decide! 

THE SENATE judiciary com
mittee last week voted down a 
proposal to bar any president 
from running tor a third term. 
S natal' Wiley of Wisconsin hlId 
asked a constitutional amendment 
to prevent anyone who had served 
as pI' in nt or vice-PTe ident 
from serving in the same office 
again. but the committee rejected 
it. 10 to two. 

At the same time. Senator 
Burke of Nebraska ponsored a 
bJll to Ii mit the presiqency to a 
loingfe six-year term. Upon this 

SubsCl'iption rates-By mall. $5 proposal the committee split. sev-
per Y ~ri by carl'if'r, 15 cents en to seven. Both Pl'oj cted 
w Idy. 5 per Yf:ar. umendments hav been reported 

~~- , The A. :oelated Pre.s is exclu- out to the Senat to see what the 
lively entitJ,(j to use [or republl- entire body does with them. 
callan of all news dispatches Regardless of whether or not 

.•• cn:ruted lo it or nol otherwise President Roosevelt has a "mor
credit d 111 thL. popel' and also al" right to run for 0 third term. 

-"th loeal news published h rein. the people. of the United StateJ; 

l'F. ... ,;PDONES should be given the right to vote 
• " EdItorIal Ortie ........................ 419:a 101' whomever they please. That 
.", SocIety Editor .......................... 4193 is in 3ccordance with the demo-
~. limine Ofrlrl' ....... _ ................. 4191 cratic principles llpon which this 

TUESDAY, JULY 11. 1939- country was foun~, 1.( the pub
____ ,lie thinks no man should serve a 

third term in the presidency. then 

~-Gillelle On 1 t that public vote him down. 
The fewer restrictions placed on 

fJ'ltp IJOt the voter. the better this country 

A . will be. During the past decade 
" gam h t. h I 1 . t e gove1'l1men as camp ete y 19-

f
SIENATORd GsUY tM . GGILLE'M'Ef nored the stalement made by Hen-

a owo lin elw or eorge 0 . T' . 
G . h Id ' h' I d th ry DaVid hal eau nearly a cen-

orgla 0 10 . t. ell' . I"~ s e tury ago: "ThlIt government is 
.fat . <;If the ncinllnu;traU n l; neu-, best whi<'h governs least" _ a 

"'" ' tl'ality bill. The vot s of the 21 statement which most oJ us still 
; other member£ ar~ kno~n. The consider a truism. A start back 

I ' favorable vat. e of eJther Gillette 01' , th '''ht d' t' ld b t ... b . . 10 e rib ITec Ion wou e 0 
eorge IS nt'eded to keep the bill allow us complete freedom in e-

,t. u]jve. 1 t' bll 'ff" 1 
"n '" I·' . t Ii (d t th ec 109 our pu c a ICla s. 

~y 1m 10 er('~ ng an 0 e 
admini<tra tion no doubt exa~per
atlllg) coincidellce, both Gill tte 
and Glllrge wme "marked" hy 

Mussolini. who 1:5 56. tries to 
l,pep his birthday a ecreL May
ue he's afraid it will r.emind 
t'1e Italians that they are an
othel' year neal'('; the time when 
they'lI be rid of him . 

Stewart Says-
Senate SUverUes. 
Despite DIcker. 
Lose Out in End 

By HARLES P. TEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

To say that President Roosevelt 
was beaten in his eflol·t to hang 
onto his dollar devaluation au
thority, his two-billion-doUar in
ternational stabilization fund and 
various other financial poWers he 
has exercised since early in his 
first term is not strictly correct. 

He lost these powers. to be sure, 
but not exactly because he was 
beaten out of th m; rather because 
his side wasn't given a chance to 
right. 

Earlier details of this extraor
dinary campaign have bee n 
sketched in a couple of previous 
chapters dealing with its devel
opment. But to rccapitulate, for 
the sake of clarity; 

The powers referred to were 
due to expire at midnight, June 
30. The president wanted them 
extended. The house of repre
sentatives vote<;l to extend them. 
Indications were that the senate 
would vote similarly. Republicans 
and antJ-new deal democrats ob
jected, but. even combined. they 
were in a minority. However, 
there are in the senate a numtler 
of new dealers. friendly to thc 
presidential plan. who we r e 
st.·lving frantically for what they 
didn·t seem likely to get-a high
er treasury price for silver. mined 
in their states. The anti-new deal 
democrats and republicans offered 
to vote for higher-priced silver it 
the silvel'ites would vote against 
extending the president's devalu
ation and related powers. The 
silverites accepted. Thus the sen
ate indorsed sky-hooted silver 
prices and knocked dollar devalu
ation. et cetera. into a cocked hat, 

The two houses being in dis
agreement. the money bill went to 
jntel'-house conference for a com
promise. if possible. The silver
ites being the balance 01 power, 

TUESDAy ..... .ttmy 11, 1939 
i I 

= 

TUNING IN 
, ' 

with D. Mac Showers 

ADOLPH HITLER'S .programs; Jane West. author of 
. nephew. Wjlliam Patrjck the radio serial. "The O'NeH18"; 

Hitler. author of "Why I Hate Russell Pattersonr-wtre8e -d..-. 
My Uncle." will be interviewed ings are known jntematiOl')tlU,v. 
by Gabriel Heatter on "We. the and James Elli soh; actor now on 
People" over CBS tonight at 7 leave from Hollywood . 
o'clock, ~ " 

Y011Jlg' HItler will be feataree! 
with Renee De' Marco. celebra.ted 
ballreotn dancer; &lena L. Husk
ey, creator 01 +tlllt iDsurancc" lor 
collecc rirls; Mrs. Catherine Fry, 
73-year-old "swillg" drummer. 
and Joseph K. Griffis. a white 
ma.n who was reared by the In· 
dlans. 

WTLER. 
who was "hounded" out 

at Germany by his uncle, will 
reveal a side of the dictator here· 
tolore unknown, He will also pre
dict the future of Germany. 

Seriously injured In the midst 
of her dancing career, Renee De 
Marco will tell how she overcame 
~hai handicap uti danced on to 
fame with her busband, Tony De 
Marco. 

Co-eds at the University of 
Oklahoma won't have to worry 
about being "stood up" by their 
boy friends for they are covered 
by "jilt insul'anee." Buena L. 
Huskey wi il appeal' on "We. the 
People" and tell how she originat
ed the American Protective Co-Ed 
league. 

MRS. OATHERINE .FRY 
••• is brin&ing her set of drums 

from Girard. Ohio. to New York 
Ij.lld will s,,"ow tut her 73 years 
".n·t kee,p Iller front belug a very 
fancy "swIng" drummer, She 
cla.ims she's been "beatlng the 
skins" fer 23 yearll. 

j "The Dullest MIU\ tn Uae WorlcJI' 
wIll Ibe tntervlewt!d &lid .. tw.o 
act "Gay NIneties" production 
titled "The Lirhthoue Keeper's 
Daueht.er" will ' be presented l1li 

tke "TuetJdllY Njiht Parif''' .. 
Ncht at 6 over CBS. ThIs is iiIe 
first of two full hour broadcalCe 
wIth which the Present serIes wUl 
be concluded. 'J' 

.~. 

MR. DISTaicT.'. ATTORNEY 
. .. will smash aJ taxicab racket 

on the regulOlr tuesday night pro
gram this everlipg at 8 over NBC
Red. A strol1,.it supporting cast has 
been se1ected to appear ,witl1 Ray
mond Edward Johnson in the 
drama . .. /. 

FemJnine suppor~' will be given 
by Mildred Lynn ., .and Eleanor 
Silver and the masculine players 
in the half hour ' dramatic pro
gram will he Maurice Franklin, 
Kenneth Lynch. Frank Lovejoy. 
Carl Eastman. Sid SIan. Frank 
Reddick, Leon,ard rloyle and Mil
ton Hermann, Harry Salter'S arch· 
estra will furnish ' the musical 
background. , . 

:~ ... 
TWO OF' TH~' NATION'S 

• . , 1eadlnf swine ba.ad8 will 
'be heard this ev alng - ' ~Ie 
~haw and hts' blj.~d over N~. 
blUe at 7 o'clock and Bob 'Crosb:; 
and his Dbdelahd Swllll'st.ers at 
7 :30 over CBS! ' 

-,--.-
AMONG THE BEST 

For Tuesday ," 
G-Johnny Pruenis, NBC-Red. 
G-Tu8lda), N.ifbt .... y. CBS. 
";30-InformatiOll Please, NBC-

Captured by the Indians when Blue. , i 

he was five years old, Joseph L, 7-Melody -Ii l:Madncu wUb 
Griffis will tell bow he lived Artie Shaw, NIJC.Blue. 

... , tll(' adlninistration to be "purged" 
from th •• ~I'mlte last election. 

~~;I Admini.tl'nlion opponents al
•• Te:ldy datil! the support of S natal' ==========================================' the president's supporters realized among them for 3Q years and even I 7-We. Ib~. People wlCh Gabriel 

helped them in battles against the lIeatter. CBS. ,,~ Ol'/rp . If thi laim h:l~ founda-
tioll, till' decision in r gard to 
whdh.'r the bill would mnke 
America n champion of Europe's 

French milliners now dye or
chids 101' hats. Maybe it doesn't 
1.1ake them more beautiful but 
the designe'.·s achieve their aim 
-i t. makes them more expensive, 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN that they must make concessions 
to that group in ordel' to wean it 
away from the anti-new deal 
democrats and republicans. They 

invading white men. Until he was 7-BaUIe~' the- Sexes, NBC-
recaptured in a raid, Griffis aect. . , 

... , demo('rrlci's will live rests with 

... Sennto!' Gillett!·. 

.. • If Gillette were !l small man. 
'I~: 'now he would have ,It) ('xcclJent 

I ~" 

chont'e to "g<'l I'eveng " for th 
all mpt to extel'minnte him poli
tically ill tile Iowa primory a year 

,.., llAo. 
llut th re is Ii ttle videnc that 

U1/' Iowa ~enatol' is thinking oC 
revcng<'. If he votes agoinst the 
mea lire, it will b difficult to U11-
dC'1 land. EvJ~nce that h has 
giVf'1l the bill gl'uve consideralion 
is found in the fad that h eon-

· ~ ·"ienf'(1 with a number of adminis-

By George Tucker 

Engl d ---L d I NEW YORK - If I were com-. This was when this country gave 
• an. says a on on news .. f d' N k I I . 1 1 h·t r mJSSlOner a 100 m ew Yor t.he Boston tea party. South Amer-

rap r so en:'-" y, aso any c 1- would have my men visit every .. " 
mate but Just weaUler. Tbat·s t t ' th 't d th ICa nnd Its coffee-growmg nallons 
~xactly like saying Hitler has rres adu!:)n 'ltln fecI y'ganb d oSre should feel very kindly toward ." oun gul y a servin a eo-
no aJ mY- Just soldiers. ~ee would have their licenses re- King George for this. If we drank 

"oked, tea they wouldn't be haH so well 
In many ways coffee is the most off as they are today. 

important item in America to- In New York there are more 
~ay. because it has a political sig- than il hundred thousand restau
nificance as welJ as a social one. rants. Seven million people live 
~n New York we rlrink about 20.- here, Most. of. them ta~e coffee. and 
000.000 cups aday. A lot of it is some men take many. mallY cups 
bad. This isn't the coffee's fault. each day, Voltaire, the great 
It is because a lot or it is impro- French philosopher, drank 72 cups 
perly made. a day. Most of the great poets have 

'tration olfieials over the week end 
::~'_'~nd .till Iws nut nnnounced his d - now ABOUT IT, YOUNG MAN? 

It may urpris you to know that rhapBodized about it. and the great. 
this country drinks half the painters have tt'aced its influence 
world's coUe crop every year. on customs and manners. ' 
And 95 per cent of what we buy A rathcr startling appreciation 
comes from Central and South of coffcl! is to be found in the Con
America, This ties in with our good gressional R cord. A high ranking 
neighbor policy, ond is impol'tunl naval offker once appeared before 
because the 1T101'e cofree we buy. a Naval board to explain why cof
the more merchandise we sell the lee should be listed as an essential. 

... sision . 
""~ , Among fellow senutors, Gillette 

is I<no wll to h:lve :1 he!llthily d -
~ ." v 10\Jpd conseif'l1cl'. Sev ral tim s 
~";'whi1e m the senate he bus been 

in po. J lion' similar to the one in 
:."~::'JIhicll he found himself this we k 

end, Following his d cison to 
side With the opposition to the 

'~~:prp_ idf'nt's SUP! 'me court bill. he 
,,_.was l'f'ody to resign. r eling that 

... I,Jjis vote had b en against the de-
-·shes or Ihe people whom he re

... ~pn·s nted. }' ri end s pel'!iuaded 
"': him to continue in office. and 

Iowa voters subsequently confirm
_ ed these friends' arguments. 

It is heartening in this day of 
,:---t-yni('ism about politics to know 

that there sti 11 arc m n in public 
• • 'Offie'e who 01' d finitely consci

ntio.ls. When one gives out
standmg ::lnd recurring evid nee of 
bing so, he is worthy or m

.... m ndation. 

W"iLe,'s 
, 

I" A 'Mollern 

Said a University of Iowa ~enior. 
Merle Miller at the round table 
discussion at the problems of 
youth at the 13th Iowa Confer
ence on child dev~lopment and 
purent education held at Iowa 
City a short time ago: "We're not 
satisfi d with the world we live 
in. We're going La change it. and 
you won't like our changes one 
bit. Our ideas won't fit in with 
yours. You simply don't get our 
viewpoint. Why can't you under
stand us. counsel with us. We 
want your help. Advise us. but 
don't try to manage us. We'll 
either tell you to go haog. or. 
worse yet, we'll let you manage 
us. Our problems are different 
from yours. This world is differ
ent, and we feel we understand 
it better t.han you do." 

Read the last sentence of the 
preceding paragraph again. We 

Latin republics. "Genilf'men," he said. "nothing 
* • * would so quickly drive us to war, 

Coffee. in many ways. is still a 01' the eonclusion of an unsalisfac
mystery. No one knows where tory peace. as the stoppage of the 
it developed as a beverage, It public's morning cup of coffee." 
came from somewhere in the Ori- There was a man who knew 
ent, centuries ago. We became a something about human nature. 
nation of coffee - drinkers when • • * 
King George III set a tax on tea. The other day a rainstorm drove 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

don·t get the lad's viewpoint. It Young doctors are frequently . n 10m. They sat before the fir 
is true that the world is a bit (onfused and wonder why ~e in u somewhat. desultot·y fash
dilferent, but only a little bit., Gld doctors succeed. I take note iO'l and finally the old doctor 
Equally difficult problems have of a hot weather story as [01· 
been solved by youth since time lows; said. "See here, J'll wl'ite you a 
began. How? For instance-how Queen Victoria was indisposed ptescription." The young boy 
did the young men who went to al.d sent tor Sir William Jenne,'. took it and was folding it to put 
th World war solve the problems Sir William had been appointed in his pocket when he said: 
nr 1919 anJ the postwar period? by the prime minister to look. "Thank you for this., sir. My 

World 'fhey went to work with a wJJI. after hel' majesty's health. but i ... tller would appreciate it, He 
F' d h d A " 1 d v. as in your class in medical c01-• 

• TIlE MOVING CIRCLE of con-I '10 t em t.o ay. merl~a s ea - that did not ne~essarily, mean lege. His name was Rufus 
ers, most of them starting f rom that she !lad confidence In him. 

• temporary literature is daily ex- scratch all over again when they He arrived at Windsor and made Brown," 
eli . jh' .. "Good heavens" said the oJd 

.. pan ng m (' ImpreSSIOn given to were nearly 30. And most of them II. ve~y careful examination oj dodoI', "are you ' Rufus Bniwn'S 
: onlook"I's. Wt'it lOS today do not without the college education so the QUj!en. He rea$Suxed her that son? Give me that confounded 

writ lor their own nmusement common today. h I' health. was e/(ceptionally good lJrescription and let me tear it 
alone. They do not merely chron- What's wrong. the world or the lJlld wrote. I~I p'lrscrip~,qn. lip. Sit down. my dear boy. and 

thought he was an Indian. 7:80 - Bob Cr~by'. orehMira, 
did 50. The conferees' report thell CBS. • 
w at back to the two houses. The 

me indoors and when I looked representatives immediately ac
around I discovered that J was in cepted it. Tbat was expected; the 
the public IIblary. I leac'hed for a representatives were predominant
book. and for the next several 

AN ORCRESTaA LEADER. 
• • . a. scriptwriter, an iUustra

tor and a mo-.le star form the 
interesting Quartet to reveal their 
seeret ambitions to Mort LewIs on 
"If I had the Chance" over NBC
Blue at 8 tonight. 

7:30-Alec. Templeton, planiN. 
NBC-aed. ',' 

8-lC 1 hall- tbe Chance. NBC-
BJ,ue. . 

8-Tlme >to shIne. OBS. 
hours I sat thel'e and read about- ly pro-presidential all the time. 

But The Senate? S-Mr. Distrlc~ Attorney, NBC
Red. coffee. B t th b lk t ? 

Fa!cin<lling was the racl that the u e a y sena e. 8:30-Jnslcle S'ery, ~C·flhle.. 
French. too, had troublc because o[ I The questton. arose; 
it. "'- tax on coffee was one of the , H~d the anti-new. deal demo
things that led to insurrections CLutS !lOd the republlCa!1s bought 

They are Nathaniel ShHkret. 9 - Dance ntUlllc, NBC. CBS. 
now conducting the "Magic Key" , MBS. 

which later dev loptd into the the sllvel'ltes so efIectlvely that OF J A 
revolu·lion. ' they would stay bought·! Or , F CI L 'D AllY 

It used to be known as a hellthen would the siLvarites !toll fol' the ' 

, , 

BULLET~ 
w·ink. but a Pope bIassed il and administrallonists' counter-bid? )terns in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are sdIea· 
called it "a truly Christian b ver- Had the anti-new deal demo- uled in the sununer session offIce, W~9. Ea.II& hall. 
age," In Dr, Johnson's day. the crats and republicans felt at all Items for the G£NE~AL NOTICES are cleJHllitcd 
Coffee house reached iis peak in I sure of thell' silvel'ite allies, I with the campus editor of The baily lo,:,"an • .-
popularity There Boswell be- mote than surmise that they 'd may be placed In the box pro~ded for their !,ltl-

,' , .'. .... )loslt III the offices of The Dally towan. GENEUt. 
tween SIPS. SCribbled hIS notes Iol' have acqUiesced m an Immediate NOTICES must be at The Dally rowan b)' 4:30 JI,m. 
his great biography of Johnson. ballot. Why not? They'd won the day precedinl!' first publicatIon; DOtketS wUl 
These coffee houses in many W<lYS once, Why not again'! They didn't NOT be accepWu r, y telephohe," and muM IWl 
were the forerunn(;rs of our mod- ocquiesce. though. It looks vel'Y TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITT£N and SIGNED by 
ern newspapers. People met there much as if they believed that the a responsible person. 
to g05sip and exchange news. silv rites had been bought off VOL, Xli NO. 341 Tuesda.y • .J ul.f n. 18311 
When the newspapers came. the again the other way. 
coffee house lost Eome of its sig- Fortunately for the anti-new 
nificance. No 10ngCl' was it essen- deal democrats and republicans. 
tlally a rendezvous for great they didn·t have to risk a senpte 
minds. . vote. At the juncture mentioned 

U Diversity Calendar . 

Today I thmk that. next to b~ead. it nlready was well on into the TueSday. July 11 • .:10 p,m. - V.isual .education 
~of[ee IS t~le mo~t Import~nt I~em afternoon of June 30. Without a 10:00 a.m. to l:a :OO m.; :a:80 to demonstration, Macbride auditaI'-
m our national life. It IS .In.mlne. vote the presidential authority 4:00 p.m,; 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.-Re- ium. 
I hop.e you remember thiS If you was due to lapse at midnight-an corded music program. Iowa 4:30 p.m. -Writers'r.ound table, 
ever mVlte me to your home. AFFIRMATIVE vote was needed Union music room, "Literature Today/' , Jobn G. Nei-

3:10 p,m. _ Campus lecture. hardt. senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
t('11 me what is the mailer with to keep it going. The anti-ad- "Palestine: The Holy Land With- 8:00 p.m. - UJl iversity. play, 

ministration game was to continue out Peace" Dr, Sudhindra Bose "Paul and . the· J:\Jue ,Ox," boy Ells
debate until after midnight. Then house Ch~mber. Old Capitol. 'worth .P., Conkle, University tbea-YOU." 

And also the anecdote of the 
two young doc lars who settled 
in a small village where an older 
lJl'acti liOnt·, worked. They fre
quently discussed between 1;.'1em
selves the pity that he was so 
uu:scientific. Then all influenza 
epidemic came along and the 
first one fell ill and thought. of 
sending for his young colleague. 
He couldn't stand U1e idea. He 
\, anted the comeol'ting presence 
rf the older practitioner. So he 
s\'nt around for him anti was told 
he would arrive us soon as he 
was th'cough visiting the other 
young doctor, 

its spokesmen would say. "The 4:00 p,m. _ Visual education tel' bUJldlOg. " " 
presidential aulhori ty is ended; d t t' M b'd di FrlcU.y, -Jllly if 
let's drop the Sllb]' ect," This is emons ra Ion. ac rl e au - 10'00 to lQ·CIG ........ to torium, • a.m. ... • .• ~ .... 
known as "parliamentary tick- 7:30 p.m. _ Graduate lecture. 6:00 JI.m. - R~cQF~ed :mUSIC pro-
tacks." It works and did work. "Th S . 1 d 'D rg' S.tu gram, Iowa Umon ,muslc room, 

Incidentally. the silvel'i tes are ".e. OCla an .. ~e I 10US .: a- 8:110 p.m. _ , University play. 
left out on a limb, They didn't tlOn 10, German.y of Today, Dr. "Paul aod the Blue Ox." by Ells
get their advance ill silver prices, Albert P . Martm Qt Scattergood worth P . Conkle; UniverSity thea
either. They Sold out and maybe school, senate chamber, Old Cap- tel' building. 
re-sold out. but they don·t get itol. 8:00 p.m. - . Summer session 
their pay e,ither w?-y, .. We4nesday, July 1:a lecture. GeOl·,e Stevens. e<litor. 

As to The ,Future? ,10:00 a.m. to l:a:.O m.; 2:00 to Saturday Rev-iew of . Literature 
The administraiionists are iry- 4:00 p.Pl.-Reoorded music pro- west approach. Old Capitol. ' 

ing to make put now that even a gram. Iowa Union music room. Satur~y, July,.& " , 
be lated senate vote ill their favor 3:10 p.m. - Campus forum. 9:00 a.m. -' Rolm.d Table .dis
will slill validate lhejr pl'ogram. "Measuring Pub lie Opinion." cusslon ~ by Q.eorge Stevfl'ls, 

Prof. Norman Meier, leader, house house cliamber. Old Capitol. 
I Such vote. if taken at all and if chamber. Old Capitol. 7:00 to 9:00 p.a _ All-univer-

I Se· t b 1666 th "G t pro-adrru. 'nist.ralionistic. will be of TI ~.... J I 13 ' t I . h· .- Id' h . n p em cr. • e rea record before these lines can ap- lur....;.y. u y 51 Y pay mg ... ,Ie ouse, . 
Fire of London" burned for three ., tId 't kn h t 11:00 a..m. to 1:00 p.III.; 3:00 to 8:00 p.m. - University play. 

• iclp little details or living for pos- you.th? The. young man he.r:e qu.ot- Then Dr. Gull ~ 
kenty. ed lS a semor at Iowa university. H,er Majesty then ~ent for Sir SCOTT'S 

• Tad 'j h b th' His knowledge of life ha. been \V,illiam Gull ;D: Gull was not .., ay 1 as ecome e Im- . b k . . . 

days, and dcstroyed 13.000 homes ~earulnbPrlU:C' tont th O o~ w a
f 

5:00 p.m.; 8:00 to 10:00 p.DL-Rec- "Paul and tbe BlUE} Ox," by Ells
over an area of 436 ~Icres. I v:'t' e Tile-no a hiS Imeto orded music program. Iowa Union worth P . Conkle. Vniversity thea-

wn mg. 1e, scene c anges 00 music room, tel' buildine. . . 
CHAPBOOK By R. J. Scott fast !or anything but the movies, 4:10 P.m. - A lecture under the Sunda.y. Ju1716 ~ SUb4aY. Jul)' II 

It Will be a thmg for the federal auspices of the Summer Classical Fine t\r18 F.estlva.l 
• 1L , •• ' • (al!led from the 00 s on eco- a'fare lhlj.~ Sir William J enner 

JlOI tan I dut~ of a wlltel n?t only nOOl:es he has read ann smdied, !,qd p\'eceded him. So far as re-
• ~ have .an Idea. ~ut espeCia lly to Pr<o1.'ably he expects a fine made putnl.ion was concerned. Dr. Gull 
• commumcat thot Idea to hiS read- tv order position when he com· v,as the greatest practi·tioner then 
• ing publJc. If th writer negligent- p.etes his course. It jl~st isn·t lIvi,ng. He examIned He.. Maj-
• ly jnterprets his thoughts in the done that way. There has been esty very oarefully, con.firmed 

I ".l language in which he thinks. re- too much coddUng of our boys and Sir William Jenner's opinion> then 
gardless of the fl'ome of mind of ~lrlS. When things arc not so "I' I.e a prescription and left. 

• his audience. he is missing one of brj~l\t they cry. S?me say they are Wh~th~r she compal'~d the two 
• the prime essentia Is or his wri ting. ~,y!n~ III the wlldernesJ herald· prescTlpt,ions or not., history does 

The writel' to make himself un- 109 a new day-1.bey to solvc the not rel;o~p. But. after Dr. Gull 
• . problems. If that's true. more had .removed hunself Irom lhe 

_d r·tood, should eommumcate the work. more faith. more couJ'lilge palace, ;she s~nt for Pl'. James 
Uah~y of an Jd a. as well as ~ won't do them harm. Crying won't Reid. I Who . WI1S a. humblr:: docto~ 

iaea Its If. A chOice of words IS help. af\(i opt oftr\c1ally appointed 1.() 

alter all Eimply a dictation of an And happily. this lad's view- tJW .householq., ~ut it ~o hap
It E'tfort to make fiction. poetry or point is not the one held by the PI!Jl~ , ,that Queen Victoria had 
: all s5ay und rstood. The pre- boys and girls we know. We toofidence in hl1;l1. . 
• c pts of a good writer require that haven't heard a single one talk She said. "Now that I !lave 
: be r fusf'~ to use the obvious word about the youth problem, We h~ve hEla:t:d what these two, great men I 

just because it seems right to him. heard t~em say. after graduation ht\ve 1,0. say. J ~m . gomg to tear 
• • We do not say that this sHua- from hl~h school a~d c?Ue.ge: up the,tr prescrIptions and WIll 

-tJon r pre f' t Il 'd al d'U " I'm haVing a hard time fmdmg ask you to order anotl1er botUe 
~ n s n I e can Ion. a leaching position. But I've got at your rhubarb and soda mix

,~odn.y Wl'ltel's ex,?,'ess theIr mo- a job on the ice truck until some- tpre which always does me so 
'tivating ~houghts In te)·ms. which th ing opens up." Attaboy. There's much good," 

'1he exiel'IOI' world cun readily ap- something to that kind of a boy. So much far medical science. 
: preciate. And find him 10 years or 20 years An.ther Anecdot.e 

• Thf' fellow who w'ives the 
-rr.stest ... vehicle may wind up in 

the s lowest--a wheel chair, 

from today and ~e' ll be as suc- Which. of course. leads up to 
cessful as the soldIer boys of 1919 the ane<;dote of the old doctor 
are after their di1ficull 20 years, ' / ho had n very nervous young 

-Pella Chronicle bc,y shown into his cnsultation 

--.::.r---=:---.----. ' ...... u. "_c..&._ 

-re.LE.P~OHE. 
'Il/A......,"'-.J'~,:: ...... _t.,. ~OI<S 

LAo;( Ol4l.Y 
,. - """''''''"'' ... DA y<i 

I"',.., 
'1lME$ squARE. 

(NEW YORK) c~ 
Sf'ORE. ( 8E.C.\U5E 

of <:Q,,$1'''1C\'' 
U$E ay -ffI E

PUBLIC. 

iou eM ..(AKE. OFF 
1IIE t4El<-( 5E'lEt( POU" 
a1 1'01' EA-r\M4 
:.rt4E ..... 1-

Coo~s Do Men' Al.WAYS 
WASH ...... I\E.I~ "<>OP BEfORE. 

£A:1'nUc - AL -(HOUt;1I -ftt IS IS 
-fHE SfE£,,.. coot-( E"'I~UE1'1'E--<II t S, Al'1"'E.R. AU_ 

IS -(tlf..£AS I P- WAY 
.fo R.E.DUC::E. 

. c .... t.loy I~ "E!"£'~ WASKEP, 
l' ~HD A VEAY t\UH4,R't c..oow 
·1- 11 ' WILL 5KtP 1'tI[. CLR,Il.t<\Ott'l 
~ V., ;JM fw .... lfI..t....n. ~ w.w "thIo,...,,,,,,, 

supreme, court to "rassle" with for club by Mrs. Myrtle Davies of Sunday. July ,6 
a terlJl ?f years, a.nyway. New York City under the title 8:00 p.m. - t ~urhmef . session 
:~ere s. no question that the ad- "How Lotin is Taught in New symphony orc~estr~ concert. Plof. 

mln! stration was beaten on n~u- York City." bouse chamber. Old Philip Greeley CIl{pp, conductor. 
trahty- but as to that money bill? Capitol. Iowa Union lounge. 
Who knows? 

Until 1685. when Jean Papillon 
of France concei ved the idea. It 
did not occur to anyone to mnke 
the designs or one sheet of walL
PD per me t those of the nex t. 

Animals frequently sense the 
presence of danger before human 
beings. English pit horses, for 
instance, are aware of danger be
fOl'e the miners sense it 

Among the largest necklaces 
in the world are immense ones 
made of strands of roots and 
cane worn by women of Angola. 
West Africa. 

The cacornistle is a mixture 
of cat and rodent-about the size 
of a cat, with a fox face and 
long, bushy taiL It lives in 
Mexico, 

General Notices " 
" Students Expectlll&' To Graduate $16. Call at the~tezi!tr.r's office 

In Aucust 
Every student who expects to 

reeei ve a degree or a certitlcate 
at the university convocation to 

for the card. , 
'H'; C. DORCAii. ,r 
. , Re,letrar 

be Friday. Aug. 4. should make Badminton Tour~t , 
his formal application on a card WJU all entrants In the women', 
provided for the purpose at the and men's badll'llnt6n tournament 
registrar's office on or betore cOnsult the bulle\!il boar« by the 

east entr:ll1ce tp the women's JYttI-
Monday. July 1Q. nasium. Telephpne. or commu.ni ... 

It Is of the ulmost importance cote otherwise IIhd make appOint .. 
that each student concerned com- ments with youx~rtner for .. a~ 
ply with this request immediately, in the tirst and second rOUDdiJ, 
ior otherwise it is very likely that These games sbollld be fJniahtd by 
a student who may be in other July 14th . 
r~spects qualified will not be ree- MIRIAM TAYLOR 
ommended tor &ra<iuation at the ."~ 

c!Ojle of the present semester. Fine Aria' ,e.cWal TIe~ 
Makina application for ,the do~ Tickets for tMIe event. autilll 

gree or cert.l1ialllte involves the tile fine artS I!etttival lWifk , w1ll 
payment ot the graduaUon fae at (lift BliUJtDTIN p.II t) 
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First Demonstration of Series 
On Visual Educational Aids 
Scheduled for ThiS Afternoon 

Program Eight Girls-Four Sets of Sisters 

S~udents Will View 
Film, 'The' River,' 
At '!oday's Session 

. , 

. 'nle first of a series of demon
strations of the classroom use of 
visual educational aids in teach
ing is . scheduled for 4:10 this af· 
temoon. In Macbride auditorium. 

Under the auspices of the v[su.al 
education department, two of the 
demonstrations will occur each 
week for the next three weeks, 
providing for teachers enrolled in 
the summer session an opportun· 
ity to Watcll, . under actual c\a .. -
roo!"l conditions, the aids of sound 
and. sll~nt motion pictures and 
class~oom slides in instruction. 

Oharles Austin and John H. 
Hlltlfner ot the social studies de
pa!tment of University high school wlll demonstrate the use of the 
dO~\Imentary film, "The River," 
this afternoon, with the senior 
high school clllss in social studies 
paiticlpating. 

Summer session studentS IIUI¥ 
watch the classroom demonstra
tion. 

."The River," written and di
rected by Pare Lorentz for the 
Far,m Security administration of 
the . department of IIg~iculture, 
gives i¢ormation jn film forlJl. 
The background, origin, present 
condition of the river and the land 

.---------------------
TODAY , 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGBTS 

Jack l'aylor will read the ad
dress written by Dr. J . E. Mc
'Parland on "Heat Stroke and Heat 
Exhaustion" this afternoon at 3 
o'clock on ' the Iowa State Medi
cal Jociety program. 

Prof. Vance Mot1on 01 the lpeeeh 
and dramatic arts de)Jariment will 
'dlicuss the production 01 Paul 
Green'lI "80_ of Connell,." .. 
11m of an IntervieW UlIa aner
Doon at 5:11. Prol_ Morion Is 
dlrecUD&' the plar wbleb will be 
,relented In Unlversitr theater 
durln~ the fine aria featlval week 
.tartlq next Sunclay. 

Alice Mlkulasek Ferring wil1 
conduct the Evening Musicale 
program at 7:30 this evening. Her 
proaram will Include Victor Her· 
bert's "When You're Away," 
"Sweet Song of Long Ago" by 
Ernest Charles, "Auf Wieder
sehn" by Rohmberg and "Coming 
Hour" by Willeby. 

in the river valley are filmed with TODAY'! PROGRAMS 
dramatic skill and emphasiS. 

"-The River" is a persuasive in- 8--Morning Chapel. 

ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

A WEEK 
FROM TODAY 

An Exhlbitiollll 
A. Iowa Union lounge. 

1. Grant Wood originals. 
2. Marvin Cone palntings. 

B. Fine arts building. 
1. Corcoran Biennial exhibition 

paintings from the Corcoran art 
gallery, Washington, D. C. 

2. Exh ibl t of painting, design 
and gr<lphic art by graduate stu~ 
dents of the art department. 

1Z noon - Fine arts luncheon, 
Paul Green, speaker, Iowa Union 
river room. 

• p.m. - Concert, summer ses~ 
sion symphonic band and all-state 
chamber orchestral group, con
ductors, Prof. Charles E. Righter, 
Paul Dawson and Modeste Alloo, 
Iowa Union lounge. 

• p.rn. - Play, "Paul and the 
Blue OX," University theater. 

Campus Series' 
Third Lecture 
Will Be Today 

• 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose 
Will Deliver Speech 
On The Holy Land 

dictment of past practices, wIth B:I5--Manhattan concert band. 
dramatic presentation of what ,:;io-D.Uir Iowan 01 the Air. . The third in the campus lecture 
America should do in the future 8:40--Morning me1<>9ies. series wlll be delivered by Dr. 
to avoid the disasters of soil and 8:5O--Servlce reports. SUdhlndra Bose of the political 
lUJtl~r .loss and the effects of 9-Wifuln the classroom, Eng- science department in the house 
t 190 p. lish Before 1600, Prof. Hardin chamber of Old Capitol at 3:10 

At 4 10 Th d P of Craig. this afternoon. Dr. Bose will speak : p.m. urs ay, r . 9· 5 
Ernest Horn of the college of edu- : 1) - Program calendar and on "Palestine: The HolY Land 
cation will demonstrate the class weather report. Without Peace." 
use of the film, "Farm Animals," 10--Homemakers forum. The speaker will explain why 

Four sets of sisters, pictured 
dbove, is the boast of the summel 
aU-state high school symphony 
orchestra di rected by Prof. Char
les B. Righter. Oddly enough, too, 
all the girls play stringed in
~lnlments' five violins and t..'lree 
cellos, and four of the eight glrl~ 
are from the same home town-

--

!3u.dlington. In. the above picture 
the girls are, left to r ight, front 
row, Harriet and Helen Pearson 
of Burlington and Martha and 
Jane Armour of Des Moines. In 
the back row, left to right, are 
Isabel and Jessie Edith Sarvis of 
Oskaloosa and Catherine and Lol.S 
Ita of Burlington. Besides play-

ing in the orchestta, some of the 
girls play in other small instru
mental ensembles; some of them 
play different instruments. The 
all-state symphony orchestra will 
present a concert Thursday, July 
20, with the all-state chO'l'uS as 
one of the five concerts of the 
fine arts festival week. 

with a first grade class. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- Palestine, which is the birthplace 
,Next Tuesday, July 18, he will vorites. of three great religions, is sacred 

d~inoiisti-ate with . a sixth grade ' 10!30--The book shelf. ·not only to Christians, but to Mo-
dais, liI>ing the film, "Body De- ll-Album of artists. hammedans and Jews as well. 

Local Homes Open to Guests 
day visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Sidwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Gerheart in Des Moines. 

fenses Against Disease." ll!l5:-Education notes. . Palestine was formerly a part '" . . '" '" . • • • 
; Subsequent. classroom demon. . 1~:30--Mel<>4y mart. of the Turkish empire and is now 

strations, all in Macbride audito- 1l:50-Farm Flashes. a Bdtish possession. Dr. Bose will 
Ellen Halligan of Omaha Is Visitor Mrs. Betty Scott, who has 

been a guest in thc home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Steinel', 
J (l30 E. Cow·t street, for the past 
six weeks will leave Thul'sday 
lor her home in Los Angeles, 
Cal 

rium; will ' be ' condueted by · Paul 12 .noon-Rhythm rambles. discuss the questions, "Are tbe In Mueller Residence 
E;' Katnbly, head of Univetslty 12:30-Today in Iowa City. Jews and Arsbs, who make up 
high sch·oOl's science department, 12:30-Service· reports. the majority of the population, 
demonstrating a film on insects l~Musicsl serenade. happy and contented under the 
with .a junior high school class; 1:10 - Within the classroom, British rule?" and "What do they 
the ' demonstration and use of Popular Ballads, PrOf. John W. want?" 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Botham VIsit for two weeks in the home 
anq children of Madison, Wis., of Mrs. Pugh's daughter, Mrs. R. 
were overnight guests in the T. Siman. • • • 

ph:ysics . films for college crasses Ashton. The Holy land in recent years 
tlslng. the films, "Light Waves and 2~rgan melodies. has been drenched with blood and 

home of Mrs. Botham's parent., 
Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn, 228 
S. Summit strcet, Sunday. Mary 
Jane Glenn, who has been visit~ 
ing in their homc, returned her6. 
with them. 

Th.eir Uses" and "Electrodynam~ 2:05--FHA talk. ~as often taken the world s~ot· 
fcs'" und,er the direction of Prof. 2.1~Within the classroom, The I light. What were the underlymg 

• • • 
C. J. Lapp of the physics depart- .Classlcal Period, PrOf. Philip G. causes of disturbances there? 
ment, and a demonstration of Cla,p,P. . Less than a month and a half 
cO~6r motion pictures made on 3-Iowa State Medical society ago the British parliament passed 
ui,e "unlversity campus under the pro~raI"":' Heat Stroke and Heat a measure for the new govern· Mrs. Lucy Murphy and Mrs. 
dirlktlon ot L. W. Cochran, au- Exhaustion, J. E. McFarland, M.D. ment of Palestine. It has pleased Carl Eckart, both of Marengo, 
peJ:visor of the visual instruction 3:15- VacaUon adventuring. neither the Arabs nor the Jews. were visitors In the home of Mr. 
department. 3:30--IUustrated musl~al chats, Dr. Bose will explain why. and Mrs. James Glenn, 228 S. 

An exhibit of visual aids in edu- Brahms, Hayden Variati~ns. "Palestine," Dr. Bose asserts, Summit street, Saturday. 
cation is on display in room C5, 4:30-The Greek LyriC, Prof. "is a problem of power politics. • • • 
East hall, including 35 mm. sound Dorrance S. White.. The stakes in the game of Euro- Hilda Bettag, 518 E. Ronalds 
motion pictures, 16 rom. sound 5--Concert hall selections. pean politics are not Wilson's s!reet, and Catharine Glenn, 228 
and silent motion picture lantern 5:15--The human side of gov- principles, or Roosevelt's princi- S. Sumrnit street, visited in 
U· d d film Ii"d ernment. pIes or any other principles; the Davenport Sunday. s e, opaque, an s e rna- 5 3tL-~ 'a! . tiP f tak terials. : ~k'ecl 10 erv ew, ro. s es are the profits of imperial- • • • 

Hostel Director 
Will Lecture 
Here Tonight 

Vance Morton. ism.'" Mrs. J. B. P ugh, 612 S. Dodge 
5:5t-DaUy Iowan of the AIr. All summer session students and slreet, and daughter, Kathleen, 
6-Dlnner hour concert. the generai public are invited to end sister, Anna McGrath of At-
7-Children's hour, the land of the lecture, it has been announc- I:mtic, left last night for Park 

the story book. ed. Rapids, Minn., where they will 
7 :30 - Evening musicale, Allce i===========::::::::::::::::::::=:::::===:::::====:::::==::=, 

Mikulasek Ferring. A d Th S W 
7:45--German Prose and Poetry, n e itJ'ns ere Ri~ht 

Frederick Schwartz. ~ ~ 
. 8-All-state high school speech • • • • • • 
groups program. Palmists, Astrologers Discover Tibbett 

"The Social and Religious SilA.l- 8:30-Sportltime. 
. atlon In Germany Today" will 1I:45-Dally Iowan of the AIr. Was Marked for Success 

Hope Shoup of the Coed 
Beauty salon left Sunday for 
San FranciSCO, Cal., where she 
,,:ill appear as guest stylist on thc 
educational program of the Na
ti.onal Hairdressers and Cosmet
ologists association. Mrs. S. A. 
Neumann accompanied her. They 
will be gone three weeks. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sidwell, 

811 E. College street, spent Sun-

• • • 
Ellen M . lIaiUgan of Ornab.a, 

Neb., is a guest in the home ot 
Mary T. and Marga-te t A. Mueller, 
920 Jefferson street. She arrived 
Saturday to spend scveral weeks 
h reo 

• • • 
Helen and Edith Whitebook 01 

Cmaha, Neb., are visiting this 
v..eek at the home of their cousin, 
M~·s. Ben W~itebook, 412 Gar
den s1.reet. 

• 
New Edition of 'American Women' 
Lists Forty-Two Local Residents 

Forty-two local women's names 
have been included in the third 
edition of "Amel'ican Women." 
the only standard biographical dic
tionary devoted exclusively to 
women, published in Los Angeles, 
Cal., June 30. 

The ranks of successful women 
in this country have increased by 
3,546 during the last two years, 
according to Durward Howes, the 

marriage, children, occupation, po
litical and religious ties, member
ships, hobbies, honors received 
and home and business addresses. 

The statistical survey, another 
unique feature of thc book, ana
lyzes this information and gives a 
complete picture of general trends 
among the nation's leading women. 

be · discussed by Dr. Albert P. 
'Mnrtln in a graduate college lee-I Dr Kate Da' urn '-------------------------------~ editor. 

Favorite field of endeavor seems 
to be literature, with 1,649 ad
herents, while art is second with 
a total of 967 in its various 
branches. There appear to be no 
limits to the variety of ways in 
which American women may gain 
fame and fortune . One woman 
listed in this dictionary makes her 
living by restoring old master
pieces to their original richness 
and luster ; another is an author~ 
ity on voodooism. 

hIre at 7:30 tonight in the senate • 
A reading ot the haroscope aOO 

~Rnds of Lawrence Tibbett, fa. 
mous Metropolitan Opera bari
tone, who will be heard at the 
iieidhou;se, July 19, at B:15 p.m. 
combine to reveal the innate 
tralts of his makeup with un· 

c~lamber of Old Capitol. Dr. Mar- Will E . 
tin is director of the Scatter,qod . ntertalll 
H06tel at West Branch and G~r- . 
man refugee camps. 

Dr. ' Martin, who formerly 
taught German at Brown. unJ
versity in Providence, R. I ., was 
in charge of the Quaker relief 
v 'ork In Germany and C1:echo
slovakia from 1936 to 1938 and 
has first hand k.nowledge of Ger· 
many and middle Europe. 

Reveal Marriage 
Of Helen A very 

To Iowa Grad 

Professional Women 
To Meet Tomo~w 
For Picnic Supper 

cunny accuracy. 
His horoscope by a noted as

trologe-r in full reads: "He was 
corn In Bakersfield, CaUf., when 

Dr. Kate Daum, Center and the sun WII8 in ScorpiO, in close 
Dearborn streets, wlll entertain contact with Uranus (the planet 
the members of the Federated. of genius) and with Saturn (the 
Businl!:Ss arid Professional Wo- disciplinarian among the stars). 

I men's c~ub at a picnic supper in "Saturn Is not too generous 
her home tomorrow. with his giflll, but when he does 

The group will meet at 6:20 give fame Rnd sucess, he imbues 
I:.m. Gladys Scott, Eunice Long- them with the quality of per
\l 'orth and Dr. Daum., who are manence. Tibbett's fame, there-

• the members of the health com- fore, rests upon the firm founda-
Of Ihter~st locally is the an- mlttee, will be in charge of thr. tion of artistic merit, plus the 

nouncement of the marrillge of PJof!'am. capacity for hard work. The trim. 
Helen Avery, daughter of Mr. and ; of Venus, goddess of 87't and 
Mrs. M. C. Avery ·of East CleVe! Two-Two Club mUsic to Jupiter, the lord of 
land, Ohio, and Alden LeGrand w~alth, promises Tibbett greater 
Haldeman of Chicago, son of Mrs~ To M e~t Ton, ight and greater success, for Venus and 
Lucille Haldeman of Council Jupiter are the moot libe-rat 
Bluffs, which took place Saturday Members of th' e ...... o-Two club givers of all the planets." 
at the Avery home in East Cleve- ~ W' A celebrated palmist took im-
I nd will be entertained in , the home pressions of the great singer'" 
, a M~. Haldeman was gra4uated of Mrs. Fannie Messner, 1105 hands. Characteristics disclosed 
from Miami uiilversity where alie Keokuk avenlle, tonJ,ht at 8 by a reading of the Unea wiU 
was president of Delta Ganuna u'clock. interest a hOllt of Tibbett enth· 

help maintain a high pitch of 
artistic tcchnic. The lightest op~ 
pusition acts only as furt.'1er in~ 

centive to achieve his purpose. 
"He shows a tendency to be 

reckless in the expenditUTe ot 
time, money and energy, par~ 

ticularly if his emotion!! happe~ 
to be involved. By nature he is 
a good mixer and has gained a 
social flexibility which makes it 
ensy fO'l' him to adapt himself 
graciously to his surroundings. 

"He bas an Intelligent under
standing of eve-ry phll5e of his 
own. art, including the bindin!: 
necessity of the artist to pedec\ 
his own technic. He has too much 
common sense ever to become 
the victim ot temperament. In 
emergencies he can rise to the 
eccasion with speed of thoug·:lt 
and action. 

"In toto the gentleman reveals 
in the lin~s and formation of his 

sorority. Mr. Haldeman' was The busineiS session wlll be in usiasts. 
graduated ftom the univeriity ,n charge of Mrs. Geor,e Steven~, "The firm palms denote a love • 
1936 and III now in the ,en.ral during the Boclal hour whleh will f( r outdoor Ufe and physical ac
traffic department of Seal'l ~ot- ~mO%eMrs. EaTI Polda witI 8&- iivit1. He has tremendous wilt 
buck and company in Chicago. ====h=OS:tess==. =======p=o:;w=e::r=W:::::h:ICo:h=a:cts==as=a=s=p;u:r ::Il(). I 

Those wfIo make an art 
of IMng depend on 
this world famed hotel 
o. the very embodl. 
mlft' of grac/ow .erv. 
Ice"rue refine men' and 
dIgnified hospltolily. 

After a wedding trip to Qam-
lbeer, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Halde- ,..------------------------.. 
man will be at home at t.3B WHERE DO WHERE DO 
QuIncy street in Chica,o. ; I 
,University Club BAD GOO D I 

To Meet To~ight 
BHdle will be played b1 the 

:memt>ers of the Universftt club 
when they meet at 7:30 tonllht 
tor their If.uiY card party: TIt_ 
'planning to attend are asked to 
arranre theJr QWf) ~bJ... . 

., 

• 

GIRLS GIRLS 
GO • GO 

........ --.-
lie",,,, .,·...,.,ttf 
lJIeD" 

.. i~:'1tf 
"U"fI,IlL 

~!-=f~ 
.:J..O:::W 

The 10,222 names included were 
selected by Mr. Howes from a to
tal of 33,0($0 names suggested by 
organization officials, college and 
university alumnae secretaries and 
bUlliness, civic and professional 
leaders. 

Each sketch offers such perti
nent information as date and place 
of birth, parentage, education, 

hands a direct and dynamic per
Sonality." 

There you have Lawrence Tib
tett himself, minus tea leaves and 
c",Uee grounds. 

ftIltJa.WA.WB"lI.., 

r~ @jL:;.::;;;..iii ___ --
1,",:- ()\t,', Home 0.......... Sfore 

Iowa City women who are list
ed include Prof. Nellie S. Aurner, 
Dr. Adelaide Barer, Mrs. Pearl 
B. Broxam, Dean Adelaide Burge, 
Eleanor Carothers, Prof. Grace 
Chaffee, Amy Daniels, Dr. Kate 
Daum, Prof. Zada M. Cooper, Dr. 

This Offer for 

a Limited 

Time Only! 
Double the Usual Quant.it.y! 

Rynart: Personal 
Deckle.Edged 

Ye/lum Stationery 
Printed with name and address on sheets 
and envelopes or . . . monogram on sheets 
and two-line address on envelopes. 

100 Sheets ... 

100 Envelopes 

Two popular sizes-double sheets for hasty 
notes, flat sheets for volume correspondence. 

loO NOTE SHEETS 100 FULL SHEETS 
Sin Folded' S·8x' In. Size 6 ~xlO~ In. 

1M ENVELOPES 100 INVBLOPES 

. PAGE THREEl 

Dr. A~olph Sahs Church Groups 
RetuflJS to Iowa PI M · 

'~edical School an eetlngs 
. After:8 rn()n~. of special stud1 During Week 
In the east on a Rockefelle, 
Foundation fellowship, Dr. Adolpb 
L. Sahs has returned to the Uni
versity of Iowa as assistant pro

I fessor of neurology In the college 
of medicine. 

The Iowan worked for 10 
months under Dl'I. Tracy Putnam 
and Leo Alexander tn the neurol
ogy department of the Harvard 
medical school. MOIit of the re
mainder of the time was spent 
on research work under Dr. John 

Congregational Ladies 
Will Attend Supper 
Tomorrow Evening 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Whiting, Bl0 
Whiting street, will entertain the 
members of the Ladies Aid society 
of the Congregational church at a 
picnJc supper tomorrow at 6 p .m: 
All are asked to bring a covered 
dish and table service. 

Fulton in the Yale medical A short business meeting will 
school's physiology department. be held after the picnic supper. 

Before Dr. Sahs returned to 
Iowa City this month he visited 
clinics in Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
and Montreal, Canada. He is an 
Iowa graduate of 1931 and has 
been oonnected with the college 
of medicine stolf since 1933 . 

Noted Authors . . 
To Speak Here 

John Neibardt, Poet, 
To Talk Thursday 
On 'Literature Today' 

Men high in the literary world 
will appear at the University of 
Iowa within' the next week, two 
of them for the writers' round 
tables in the new creative writing 
workshop. 

John G. Neinardt, the poet, 
comes Thursday to talk on "Lit
erature Today." He is the author 
of ' ''The Song of Hugh Glass," 
"Song of the Indian Wars" and 
many other poems. 

He will be follOWed Monday by 
Eric Knight, English novelist and 
au.thor of "The Flying Yorkshire
man." Knight's subject is the 
short story. 

Between the visits of these men 
will occur a univerSity lecture and 
a tound table session by George 
Stevens, noted critic and editol' 
of the Saturday Review of Lit
erature. He will talk Friday eve
ning and Saturday morning. 

Moose Women's 
Officer. To Meet 

Officers of the Women of the 
Moose are asked to meet at 7 :30 
tOnight at the Moose hall. The 
regular session will begin at 7:45. 
Officers and esCorts are asked to 
wear white. 

Group If iU Report 
Today on Convention 

Convention reports will be 
made at the meeting of the Wo
men's Reliet corps at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the community 
tuilding. This hs the regular bus
iness sesslon of the group_ 

J{e1en Dawson, Josephine Dono
van, Prof. Helen Eddy, Emma Fel
senthal, Prot. Merle Ford, Ruth 
Gallaher, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
Bernice Hauber, Madeline Horn, 
Tacle :K;:nease and Lillian Larrabee. 

Catherirte Macartney, Helene 
Matgaret, Ethyl "Martin, Mrs. Dora 
r.1ason, Prof. Maude McBroom, 
Dr. Mildred Mitchell, Prof. Edna 
Patzig, Prof. Anne Pierce, Alberta 
Rogers, Roberta Seashore, Mrs. 
Bertha H. M. Shambaugh, Prof. 
Eleanor Slifer, Mabel Snedaker, 
Edna Speidel, Prot. Genevieve 
Stearns, Dr. Zelia White Stewart, 
Prof. Jtuth Updegraff, Prof. Beth 
Wellman, Gtace' Van Wormer, 
Prof. J,uella M. Wright and Prof. 
Frances Zulli. 
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Enl'llsh Lutheran 
Mrs. W. E. Groh, 12 W. College 

s treet, will be hostess to the mem
bers of the Friendship circle of 
the English Lutheran chu rch when 
they meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.rn. 
in her home. Mrs. Charles Mess
ner will serve as assistant hostess. 

The members will discuss the 
book "Lutherism," a book on the, 
history of the English Lutheran 
church. All members are urged 
to attend the meeting. ' 

St. Mary 's 
Bridge and euchfe will be play

ed when the m'embers of St. 
Anne's society of S1. Mal'y's 
church meet this afternoon at 2:15 
at the school. The public is in
vited Lo attend. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
The members of the Ladies Aid 

of the St. Paul's Lutheran church 
will meet in the r ecreation chapel 
of the cLurch Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Dierk Boers and Mrs. Ray .. 
mond Gosenberg will be hostesses. 

After a short business meeting 
the members wVl discuss women 
characters of the Bible. 

St. Wenceslaus 
The members of the Ladies 

club of the St. Wenceslaus church 
will meet in the church parlors 
tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. The after
noon will be spent playing bridge 
and euchre. 

Union Prayer 
Ben a nd Hazel Switzer, 940 

Iowa avenue, will be host and 
hostess at a meeting of the Union 
Prayer circle tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in their home. The public 
has been invited to attend. 

Photographers 
Will Enter 
Contest Here 

Best news and featUre pictures 
made by Iowa news photograph' 
ers will be entered in the contest 
held in connection with the second 
annual short course at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa July 27, 28 and 
29. 

Five classes of competition are 
open to photographers. Dally pa
pers will enter their own spo~ 
news and feature picture sections, 
while weeklies and semi-weekUe~ 
will compete among themselves 
with tbe same type of pictures. A 
salon picture class also is listed. 

The conference, with nine visit· 
ing speakers, will include talks 
and demonstrations of major an ... 
gles of the profession on such 
topics as synchronized flashligh~ 
photography, reader interest, print 
quality and projection printing. 

Yes·· You Can 
Drive a safe car at 50-60-71 
m.p.h., Increase Ure mUeace 

%0 to 50%, drive wUbou& 
shlmmy, jtnle, tramp or vi

bration 

at HIGH SPEED 

BEAR DYNAMIC 
WHE~L BALANCER 

Don'& Delar-Come In TtJ4IQ 

RAY·MAC SERVICE 
S.5 ~ Jlarke& 
Iowa CUr, Iowa 



P. G. A. Breach Widens as Shute Participates in l'ourna e ·1 
* * * * * * * * * *** *** *** *** *** By BaL BONI The 6.354-yard P 0 m 0 n 0 k 

NEW YORK, July 10 CAP)- cool'se took a terrinc lacing. 
While the split in the ranks at Thirty one of the 109 players 
the professional golfers associ a- t roke par Ie; the second round 
lIOn wid ned into a cha5m, four t y {rom one to six shots, with 
players today tied [or qualifying R. y Mangrum, Oakmont, Pa., 
h.mors in the national P. G. A. "thin man" turning in the ben 
championships with 36-hole scores 18-hole card . a 66 that came 
of 138, six und r par, for the \.'lthin one shot of the competi
• pjtch-and putt" course oI thE. live course record. 
Pomonok country dub. i For .the 36 holes, there were 

At tile end of a d::lY of subpar 3;~ men under standard 1igures. 
~('oring Ihat never hos b en Those 33, together with defend
l'qualled in a mujor champion- illl[ champion Paul Runyan, w~o 
ship, young Ben Hogan, fal'mcr \ 'as automatically. exempt; 25 
Texan from White Plains, N. Y.; V' ho finished at 147 01' better, and 
K J. (Dutch) Harrison of Oal{ the five men who won in an 11-
Park, Ill.; Ky Lafloon, tormer man playoff at 148 for five 
Ryder cupper from Ravinia, Ill., places, went into tile first round 
and Emerick Kocsis ot Orion. of match play, at 18 holes to
Mich., long-hitting i1rother at rll"aow morning. 
)lmateur Chuck Kocsis, slaked The day's fireworks didn't 
jOint claims to the Alec SmiL'J bl eak loose until Kocsis, in the 
memorial trophy. Inst thl'eesome to finish, had 

canned a curling 22-1 ter on th~ I but also a member 01 the com- Well disregard it. I'm ovel'riding 
I!;th green lor his 67 and 138. ' mittee, broke ou1 of 1he room and 1he vote of the executive commlt-

Denny Shute. two-'time forme, l announced: tee so that this tournament can 
ch mpion and Lormer Ryder cup "Shute definitely will play. I'm go ou and the P.G.AI. won't look 
player, had qualified easily at overriding the committ.ee, but he bad. And I think I'm right. The 
143. Originally bal'red for gett- sUllely will play." committee may say I haven't that 
i~lg his dlles in two days late, No S'eOner had Jacobus emerged power, but I'll taKe that chance 
theh brough1 into th~ field yes- -the signal for the players wait· so this tournament won't be a flop ." 
tcrday when the sial' player3 lug on the tee to start.-than he In the midst of all this confu
threatened a "sitdownl' sr.-ike, was followed by Secretary Tom sian, added to the stir created by 
Shute still had no definUe as- , Walsh of Chicago. Walsh said : . Gene Sal'azell's statement that he 
surance U1at the executive com- "l.'m making this statement to would ask tilree committee mem
I1"Jttee would qualify him for the press. The executive commit· bers-Walsh, Jack Mackie and 
walch play. tee voted that the constitution and Tom Boyd-to resign because they 

They WOUld!)'t. That developed the bylaws of the association be offered Shute $300 to withdraw, a 
when the players who had signed upheld and therefore Denny Shute lot 01 extra·fine scoring almost 
the Shute petition, with five is not permitted to play." r was obscured. 
n,embers at the ellecutive eom· Now ·it was Jacobus' turn again. The best of the day was Man
rrHl e, gathered in the clUbhouse Disregarding the fact that, in ad- grum's. Ray, who had a bad win
while the II-men playoff was dition to the five members pres-' ter because he was suffering from 
s<:hedulcd to start. eoi, the six other (.'Ommitteemen a bad back, hit aU but one Jair-

Behind locked doors, th y went ,had been polled I by wire, the way, hit every green, :md was 
into heated session. Suddenly P.G.'A. prexy asked; putting like a streak on the way 
George Jacobus, P.G.A. president "Did you get Walsh 's statement? to his sensational 66. He birdied 

F 

three at the par 5's, chipped stilt 
to the pin twice. Ran down putts 
of from 6 to 25 teet, and then 
hung a 15-!00ter on the Jip at the 
18th for what would have been a 
65 and a five-way tie tor tile lead. 

Kocsis, who had six straight 
3's on his round, barely missed 
getting the medal for himself on 
the 17th, where he was just wide 
of the cup on a 7-Ioot bid for a 
birdie 2. The Michigan pro staged 
a strong finish under bad condi
tions, for a whipping wind came 
up just as he was playing the 
16th, needing three pars tor his 
138. He skidded to a bogey 5 on 
the 16th, where his drive caught 
the rough; got rus par on No. 17, 
and regained the lost stroke with 
his fine putt on the home green. 

Hogan might have won the 
medal, too, if his tee shot on the 
17th hadn 't bounced oft and over 

the back edge of the green and a day's six 68 's, finished ot 141 
6·footer hadn' t s topped on the rim with Halph Gu1dahl ; Vic GheZZi, 
at No. 18; Harrison would have .Tohnny R[' \'o!ta and Hurry Cooper 
had it if hI! hadn' t bogeyed thl' wele a t 142. while S hute was 
13th, and Laffoon would have had I brackct<'d w ith OjJl'n 'hampion 
it if he hadn't caught tra ps all Byroll Nelbull and l1in(' olhers at 
the 6th and 9th. 143. The only outstandmg can· 

Two of the day's finest show·' tendel' to be shut out was s lug· 
ings were made by two men who gi ng S:lIn Snead who, undoubted
between them have won the title Iy uotlw red by a bad C<l SI' of plli
eight times- Sarnzcn and Wallt·!· son oult 011 his ann>; :md back, 
Hagen. The Connecticut gentle-I misscd the playo!'! by Ollt.' ~hot on 
man farmer shot a 69 that tied a second J'UUllU 72 Jor 149. 
him with Dick Metz, Henry Pic- The J,llayofl went six holes. 
Brd, Al Watrous, Al Brosch oI Felix S<'ra(1I1 of Clarl,s Summit, 
Farmingdale, N. Y., and Chul'les Pa., and Steve ZH~e uf SjJring
Schneider of Concordville, Pa., at field , Ohio, got. in with bi rdie 3's 
140, while "The lIaig," with sevC'n , at the Jir~ t holt' ; 1\1 Morley of 
one-putt greens on the fi rst n ine, Bingl1 umtul1 , N. Y., wilh a birdie 
went out in 31 , slipped to 39 com- 3 al the M'\ '(1Il<! ; r'·/';.nk Chump of 
ing home, but still qualified hand- B('dt'OI 'd, Ind ., w ilh :1 par 8 at lhe 
somely with his 70 for 144, the third, mId J ohnny KlI1del' at 
same score retumed by Runyan. Plainfield , N . • J., with a ]Jar 3 Oil 

Horton Smith, on ol1e of the the six th . 

Americal) Leaguers To ·.Heavy Favorites OV'er National Stars 
....,...,-.,,----- ---------....... ----------:~----. 
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Bill Lee Gets Call Over Walters 
As Second Senior Loop Pitcher 
Rells, Yanks Supply Bulk of TaJent for Lineups 

As Diamoud Aces Take Field In 
Annua] All·Star Tilt 

STARTING LINEUPS 
National League B.A. AmerIcan League B.A. 
Hack, Chicago, 3b .......... ......... 288 Crame;, Boston, rf ................. 329 
Frey, CinCinnati, 2b .............. 307 
Goodman, Cincinnati, rf .. .. . 326 
McCormick, Cincinnati, 1b .... . 337 
Lombardi, Cincinnati, c ....... . 311 

Rolfe, New York, 3b . ... .317 
DiMaggio, New York, cf ....... 435 
Dicl(ey, New York, c .......... . 328 
Greenberg, Detroit, 1b ......... 286 HAINLINES ENTER M. V~ NET MEET 

/ 

Dick Defends 
Singles Crown 
Won Last Year 

Tricks Fans 
Laughing Larry Gets 

Last Chuckle 

. Smilamch Gets 
Early Lead In 
AlI·Star PoJI 

H awkeyes Seek 
State A. A. U. 
Swinlming Title 

Medwick, Sf. Louis, Jf ........... .330 Cronin, Basten, ss .................. .287 
Ott, New York, d ......... .. ..... . 328 Selkirk, New York, If . .307 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh , ss ..... ,293 Gordon, New York, 2b ............ 311 

Pitchers W L PItchers W L 
Derringer, Cincinnati ....... 11 3 Ruffing, New York ............ 11 3 
Lee, Chicago .. .................... 8 9 Bridges, Detroit .......... ....... II 2 
Wyatt, Brooklyn .~....... ...... 8 0 Feller, Cleveland ............... 14 3 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, July 10 (AP)- roaming around the city or just 

An attempt to win the Iowa , 
Boasting a top·heavy edge both "lobbying" at AlI·Star headquar-
in the pitchel"s box and at the tel's in a mid-town hotel. 

NEW YORK, July 10 (AP)- A.A.U. seniol' outdoOJ' champion· 
The lennis· playing brothers When t'1e American SOCiety of CHICAGO, July 10 (AP) - ships will be made by University 

plat.e, the American league All· In addition to Rolfe, McCarthy 
Star team ruled a one-sided ta- named a starling lineup which 
vorite tonight to trim the National also included, from his own club, 
leaguers in the seventh annual Joe DiMaggio in center field, Bill 
edition of baseball's "dream" Dickey catching, George Selkirk 
game tomorrow at Yankee sta- in leU, Joe Gordon on second 
dium. base, and Rufus the Red Ruffing 

from .Rock Island, Dick and For· Magicians hands out its annual Bronko Smilanich, University of of Iowa swimmers in the title 
rest Hainline, yest.erday signified Dward for the neatest trick of Arizona halfback, and Tony Ip- meet nt Jefferson July 23 , COach 
their intentions of agnin ntering tn(, year, don't be sltrprised if polito, Purdue fullbaCk, got away D. A. Armbruster said Monday. 
the Mississippi Valley tcnnis tour- Leland S. (Larry) MacPhail is to a running start in the first two 
nament in quest of the doubles the recipient. days of contest for places on the 
championship that eluded them That happy chuckling sound All-Star team which plays the 
last year. you hear is MacPhail, t~e gen· New York pro Giants in Soldier 

Dick, however, manag d to c"al manager of the definitely- field Aug. 30. 
romp in with last yeal"s singles not-daffy Dodgem whose personal A native of Chisholm, Minn., 
title, Forrest being runner-up to magic lured some 90,000 Ians Smilanloh moved .far ahead of all 
his brother. The two also teamcd through the tU'rnstiles at Ebbet~ backfield candidates as his back
in the doubles but were nosed out field last week end with a stunt ers in Minnesota and Arizona 
in the finals. 50 astute that the meorry Mac Is nooded the tabulators with votes 

Entrants tor the meet, which wfely ensconsed as the National Saturday and Sunday. 
war slow to respond at first, are lu,guc's most potent publicist. To date he has 71 ,062 votes for 
sending in blanks at a right merry Nominally a Giant - Dodger a halfback post. The top candidate 
clip, 13 additional entries being ;;cries is II good box office. '!1.'1is for the other hal1back post at 
ret ived In the ortice of Ted week it was super-colossal be- present is Bob MacLeod, of Dart
Swenson, in charge of the tour- cau e MacPhail led the natives mouth, who has 15,312 votes. 
ney, yesterday. to believe a struggle as epic as Ippolito leads the fullback can· 

With yesterday's entries, the Custer's last stand, in a setting testants with 43,951, more ihan 
fi ld is now composed oC 24 rac- hotter than the hell hole oI Cal- 36,000 more than Howie Weiss of 
quet-wielders, with a lost min- cutta, nnd as decisive as Water- Wisconsin in second place. 
ute rush expected befo!' the dad· 100, W</S to tal{e place. Other leaders for the various 
line today. Actually there is a Tivalry be- positions: 

Among yesterday's entries was tween the two clubs that is Ends-Jerome Holland, Cornell, 
Norman Sandler, brother of Bob strictly Kosher. But MacP!1ail 14,752; George Lenc, Augustana, 
Sandler, next yenr's Iowa tennis fanned the flall}e:s to a fever III., college, 10,815. 
captain. . .itch by making excellent use of I Tackles - Ed Beinor, Notre 

Yestel'dny's entries: last week's Leo Durocher-Zeke Dame, 7,1 08; Bob Voigts, North· 
Dale ' Hatch, Iowa City, singles Ponurn tift. Shortly after that western, 4,754. 

and doubles; Forrest Hainline, Htle flurry on the field he Guards - Horace Bell, Minne
Rock Island, singles and doubles ; elJ3'rged that Col. Will Terry was sota, 14,793; Charles Gross, Brad
Dick Hainline, Rock Island. sin· trying to run thc lengue and tbe ley Tech of Peoria, Ill., 12,462. 
gles and doubles; Bob Aldrich, ulTIlIires, thaL Bonura's Hfe wasn't Center - Ky Aldrich, Texas 
Galesbur'g, Ill., s ingles ; Norman worth one of his beloved ban- Christian, 7,724. 
Sandler, Des MOines, singles; Carl ar,as, and hinted that for the price The player poll, in which a 
Kirwin , Cedar Rapids, doubles; of an admission ticket you migh t squad of 22 men will be selected 
Sumner' Foster, Cedar Rapids, sea Giant-Dodger feud with a tram the seniors of last season, 
doubles; George Umbaugh, Water- ~llght case of bloodshed thrown closes midnight, July 22. 
loa, singles and doubles : Loring in. • In the five previous games the 
Carl, Waterloo, singles and dOu- The blood thirst turne.d out so I collegians have won two, the pros 
~les; Harry Jean, Waterloo, sin- sllccessfully that standl.ng room one and two ended in ties. 
eles; Louise Kuhl, Beatrice, Neb., only tickets at $1.]0 sold faster 
l adies singles; Earling Jens n, than tickets to Sally Rand's nude 
Iowa City, singles and doubles, ranch. 
Imd Bob Huffman, Iowa City, And what actually happened 
singles and doubles. t.r.ere on the sun scorched turf 

Drawings will be at the field of Ebbetts field? Not a thing ex
tJouse tonight, the tournament cept a very good baseball game. 
"cheduled to get under way to- J.l was a good game, and so were 
_narrow mormng on the courts the ones that follOwed, but that 
east of the reserve library. In the w .. sn't the point. Expectantly the 
,event of rain, the meet will prob- crowd sat poised, ready for thE: 
ably be held on the hard courts kill that never happened. TherE. 
south of the field house. ""as a full-throated, pulsating 

Another Champion 
LONDON, July 10 (AP)-Len 

Harvey, British and empire light-
1",E;llVyweight champion, won a 15-
l'ound decision ovel' Jock McAvoy 
tonight in a bout billed as b~ing 
tor the world lightheavywelght 

Brooklyn boo every time Bonura 
batted, a hopeful murmur when 
Durocher got on first base and 
stood there with his enemy, and 
a chuckle when somebody tos
Bed out a banana at Bonura, but 
t~,at's about all. 

championship. strongly to take the decision 
a count 

round. 
A crowd of 90,000 at White after being floored for 

City s tadium saw Harvey finish I of one in the second 

Ex/tibition Win 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 10 (AP)

Xhe Cincinnati Reds, National 
league leaders, pounded out a 7 to 
3 exItibi tion game vict01'Y ovep the 
Dayton Wings of the Mid-Atlantic 
league before a crowd of 4,529 
fans here tonigh t. 

The Reds and Wings each got 
12 hits but four of the major 
league blows were for extra bases, 
including a home run in the sec
ond inning by Wally Berger. 

Ignore MacPhail 
NEW YORK, July 10 (AP) 

The National league's board of 
directors today took just enough 
n otice of the "blast" issued last 
week by President Larry Mac
Phail of Brooklyn against the New 

It is Jikely that no more than, 
a half dozen men will compete 
and the total may be even 
smaller. Among the probablt; 
conteslants a're A1 Armbruster, 
buck stroke; Carl Ah Igrell., 220 
and 440 free style; George Pou-
10us, breast stroke, and Gene 
Kershaw, sprints. 

Coach Armbruster will referee 
the meet. Iowa passed up defense 
of its indoor A. A. U. chamvion
~hip last winter. 

Swaner~s~ CO. G 
Win iii Softhall 

Dominated by members of the as hurler for the first three in
two pennant lavorites- the New nings. From the Reds, Hartnett 
York Yankees and the Cincinnati drew for his All-Star National 
Reds- thes IUlnd-picked squads get league lineup Lonnie Frey at sec· 
the annual extravaganzD. of the and, Ivai Goodman in right field , 
diamond under way at noon Buck McCormick on first., Ernie 
(C.S.T.), before a crowd that is Lombardi catching and Paul Del'
almost sure to hit the 60,000 mark ringer to match Ruffing on the 
and may catch up with the aU- mound Jor the first three frames. 
time All-Star high of 69 ,812 post· After the Ruffing-Derringer 
ed at Cleveland in 1935. duel, povided neither takes an 

The two managers, square' e:.rly walk to the showers, the 
jawed Joe McCar thy, boss of the t.wirling tussle will be picked up 
world champion New York Yank- by Tommy Bridges, big man of 
ees, und a nervous, grumpy Gabby the Detroit Tigers this year, and 
Hartnett, pilot of t.he National Lee. Big Bill, who elbowed the 
league pennant-holding Chicago Cubs to last year's pennant, hasn't 
Cubs, announced a pail' ot lineups been going ::Iny. too well during 
today that would give sweet the current campaign, showing 

Blasting "Mush" Stahle from dreams to the leader of any club. a record just now of 8 won and 9 
the mound with a l3-run barrage Only sW'pl'ises of any moment lost. For this reason, it had been 
in the first inning, Swaner's mai.n- found Red 'Rolie of the Yanks, in- expected Bucky Walters, "bell· 
tained the lead in the City soU- stead or Boston's belting Jimmy cow" of Cincinnati's drive this 
ball league by defeating Morse 17 Foxx, all third base for the Amer- season with 13 victories against 6 
to 8, on the City park diamond ican leuguers, and big Bill Lee, setbacks, or either St. Louis Lon 
last night. pitching at Jess than tI .500 pace Warneke or Boston Lou Fette each 

The first Dairymen to face for the Cubs this year, as one of with 9 and 3 for the year, might 
Stahle in the initial frame reach- the three elbowers for the Na- get the call. 
ed first safely before Bernard lionals. Only four of the eight clubs 
Campion came to the rescue and Since the American leaguers, in the American league are rep
struck the 13th man out. Swan· for the first time, go into the All· resented on the junior circuit's 
er's went on to score 13 runs be· Star tilt boasting a pitching as starting lineup of tielding regulars 
fore the inning ended. well as a batting edge, Broadway and thri!e pitchers, but the 

Co. G kept pace with the betting commissioners ton i g h t chances are if the going gets 
leaders by defeating a jovial couldn't see the National leaguers tough McCarthy will insert others 
Light and Power team 15 to 8. even wilh field glasses. The from his reserve squad, notably 

The sold iers took a 5 run lead Americans were quoted at 9 to Jimmy Foxx and his big warclub 
in the first inning, and coasted 20 to walk of! with theil' fifth vic· or Buck Newsom and his tireless 
on to the victory. The Power tory in seven All-Star meetings right arm. Aside from the Yank- • 
boys did not challenge the with the senior circuit, while the ees and the Detroit-Cleveland 
guardsmen'S advantage. • Nationals were held at a good 8 pitching pair of Bridges and Fel· 

Vic Belger started the game for to 5, a pJ'ice that caused a consid- ler, the starting team, as expect
Co. G, but before the game end- erable showing of money for Ford ed, will include Hankus Pankus 
ed nearly every man in the lineup Frick's loop to repeat their 1938 Greenberg handling the first base 
had taken a turn on the hill, The upset. chores, and Joe Cronin and Doc 
soldiers got 15 safe blows from Neither squad worked out to- Cramer, Boston teammates, at 
the offerings of "Jig" Ahlff. Ed day, although most of the mem- shortstop and right field, respec- ' 
Prizler and Junior Heacock got bers o( both were on \1 and. The tively, completing the array of 
three hits each. American leaguers got together talent McCarthy hopes can gain 
three hits each. up at Yankee stadium lor a bull sweet revenge for the National 

session and master-nlinding meet· league triumph of last year. 
York Giants and League President ing with ~anager McCarthy, Six of the eight clubs in the 

Ford C. Frick to pass it off with- W::h~ll~e;;:th~e;;:N~a~ti;O;n;a;ls=s;pe;n~t~th;e;;:d;a~y=s;en;1;' o;r;C:ir;c;u;i;t ;w; e;r;e; r;, e;p;r;es;e;n;t;ed;;;o~n 
out taking any action. \ !!" 

The directors, wit h MacPhai 1 
absent from the meeting, issued a 
statement approving Frick's action 
on MacPhail's charges. That ac
tion, so far as is publicly known, 
was to ignore the whole affair. 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPtECIALl 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Richardson Leads lowa AlDateur Field Send us your bundle including-

MASON CITY, July 10 (AP)- tomorrow for the 32 positions in captain of the Uni'lersity of llli- and Charles Meerdinj{ Of Musca-
'AI k th t hed Sid Richardson the championship bracket. nois team ; Bill Cord,ingley of Des tine pasted the 75 scores. 
f" ac - a c . . . The low 32 players in tomor-
for mer Big Ten champion, romped Thin Sid posted a 37, one over ,Momes, captam-elfet of the Har- row's final IS-hole qualifying 
over the long, flat stretches of the pal' for his first nine, but slapped vard university squad, John Shi_J test will start match play Wed
Mason City country club today in a 34, one under par, on the mek of Cedar Rapids, Dixie Smith nesday when two 18-hole rounds 
n strokes to pace the field at the board for his inside nine_ of Waterloo, Earl Keirn of Day- are on the program to clear the 
jialf way mark 01 36 holes qual- Two vetez'ans of the Hawkeye enport, and Merle Lint of Des way lor Thursday's 36-hole quar-
Vying test in the Iowa ama teul' state's golti ng wars, John Krail Moines. . ter finals. 
golf tournament. of Oelwein and big Merle St.imson Hal Chase 01 Des Moines, who Jacobs' 72 gave him the lead in 

The Creston shooter, who did of Waterloo, and a youngster, won the 1933 title, was alnOllB the battle tor the state junior 
his collegiate playing for North- Johnny Jacobs of Cedar Rapids, the 74 shooters. Others included ehampionship for which players 
western uni versity, was lhe only were a stroke behind the leader, veteran Johnny Vavra at Cedal' ]8 years old or undel' are eligible. 
one at the more tban 200 starter~ Seven sha rpshootel'S came homp Rapids and Dr. ·A . E. Meswarb of The y6ungster also helped the 
to touch par in tile blistering race with 73's. They were Billy Hall Waterloo. . Cedar- Rapids country clu.b go out 
to detel'mi ne the 64 contestanL~ of Boone, 1936 champion; John Phil Donohue, young SiOuxj in front for the team title with 
who wlll battle another 18 holes Hobart of Cedar Rapids, former City star, Bob O'Brien of Dubuque 295. 

... 

, 

Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand· 
kerchiefs - Shirts 

We weight and charge you at .............................................. 11c lb. 
Shirts custom fini shed at ......................... , ............................ 1110 ea.. 
Jlandkerchiefs finished at .................................................... Ic ea. 
So" fInIs hed (and mended) a.t ............................... ........... Ic pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded . 
Rea'dy for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-319 So, Dubuque Sl. Dial 4177 

. --------~~------------------------.---------------

Pick Your College AU-Star 
Football 'Team 

To play againRt the New York Ciant." P'·ofes.'lional 
team in Soldiers' Field Augul':t 30. Any Jllayer who 
coml>leled his f(I{)(bull career last fall il'l E'ligihlE'. 

Cast your vol e fOl' your favlIl'itt'l'l today: 

Left End ......... '»'. " ........................... .... , .................... .. 

Left Tackle ....................................................................... . 

l,eft Guard ............................................ ... _ ....................... . 

Center .................................................. _.~ ................... ~'-= 

Right Guard ............................... ...................................... . 

Right Tackle ........................................................... ; ........ . 

Right End .......................................................................... . 

Quarterback ........................................................ _ .......... .. 

Halfback .................................... ......................................... . 

Halfback ...................... ~ .................................................... .. 

Fullback ......... '<'RANK BALAZS. .. 
Nominations mav be mailE'd or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk, Racine's No. ] and Whetstone's No. 1. 

Name ............ _..................... Addre. s ............................... . 

-.--
.--------------------1 False Report 

INDIANAPOLIS .• July 10 (AP) 
- E. W. "Cannon R,ll " Hak I', 
rumous au tomobi lt' r"('C' dri\ ( '1' 

and b'ansrontinen ta l I'eeol'd hol
der, got a "big bung" out o f rC'
POl'ts he had been kiJIt'd In .• 
r.{issouri molell 'cycle accident. 

~ .. 
the lineup HnrtnC'tt an llouJI('rd, 
which, it was reported, was ~e l \·ct · 
ed only after l(' ngthy huddl ('s with 
Bill Terry and Ford Fril'i,. F rum 
SL LOllis, of COU I'~e , COIlll'S Duc)<y 
(Call Me Muscles) M(!rlw ick for 
left. field duty, and, in rentN' will 
be the only belter who cOIl ~ i '- tent
Iy gi\'cS the Medwick man 'lny 
kind of tussle .fot· sluggill ~ honurs, 
Mel Ott of the Giants. 

]~Ll(;]BLE 

IIAWKJ~YES 

FB-rRI\NK BA[,AZ8 

liB- RED Ol oSEN 

G- ROn A(,I,IIN 

liB-JACK IIWHERJ,Y 

G-CfIlJCIC RRADY 

IIR-AL SCHENK 

T-JI11 J{EI,U~Y 

G-BOB JJ\nMAN 

T- WILRUR NEAD 

. . . 
,'. .,. ..1 .: t EW~RS 

NOTHINC 

HEED • 

, , 

Mt>n's Shoes 
WI' bavl"ll't skinunl'll off th(' ~r('am, hrlll hack 011 
Ilew styles. 01' built 11)) dds and C'nds to make It 

hale! OUI' stock it; rOlll\llet~; siu' raut:'''s ;11'1' 1.'". 
I'ellrnt - onl, tit!' llri('('s h:Wl' cll1luC'etl. 

28 S, CUnton 
-- ,. , - -

"f. .' ',J • ., \ I' :,," \,} ' . \ ,.:', " • 

, 

• • 
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TUESDAY, JULY 1i, 1939 

~toner Service 
Tomorrow at 2 
Rites Will Be Held 
At Bethel Church 
Near North Liberty 

FuneJ'al service foJ' Micheal F. 
Stoner, 88, will be held at 2 p.m. 

on May 5, 1920. stoner moved 
to North Liberty in 1907 af~ 
1..:tming in Madison township lor 
many years. He was a member 
of t..'le North Bend Church ot 
God. 

Stoner is survived by his 
claughter, Mrs. Lininger, one son., 
John, North Liberty; eight grand
child:;en, and 17 great grandchild
ren. A son, Martin E., died in 
11)34 and another son died in in
fancy. 

( 
t"morrow at t.'le Bethel church, F.D.R. Requests Funds 
WEst of North Liberty . The body ' WASHmGTON (AP) - Presi
Ilas been taken to the Oathout dent Roosevelt aSKed congress to
'funeral home. day to provide funds before ad-

• 

. Stoner died at 11 'a.m. yeste\·- journment to start development of 
day in the home of his daughter, a $6,500,000 naval supply depot at 
M,s. Charles Lininger, near North Oakland, Cal. 
Liberty, following an ilIhess of -------
several years. Born in Pennsyl- The word incense means per-
vania, Nov. 7, 1850, Stoner came fume, but it always is a deriva-

• to Johnson county when he was tive of a vegatable product, a 
• II small boy with his parents, gum or resin, or various spices. 

J ohn and Elizabeth SloneI'. 
Hattie A. Bowman became 

Stoner's wife in a wedding ser~ 
vice performed at North liberty 
on. Nov. 7, IB72. Mrs. Stoner died 

A color-blind person sees bet
ter in the dark tban a person 
with normal vision. 

IOWAN W AN'r ADS 
* * * * * * -----

USED CARS AUTO LUGGAGE 
li'OR SALE - 1934 FORD V-8 FOR SALE - AUTO LUGGAGE 

Coupe. Cal] 3589 afler 5 o'clock. truck lit the Dunkel Hotel. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE
pairs, - mimeographing. College 

Typewriter and Lettel' Shop. Next 
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
PROVED BOND THESIS PA
er. Carbons. Williams Iowa 

pply Book Store. 

! AWNINGS 
~A CITY AWNING CO. ~STI
·nates free. 110 S. Linn street. 

" I 3895. 

FOR SALE-KODAKS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--------------------~-
FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 

room. Double or single. Dill 1 
7315. 

WA,N'fED 

WANTED TO BUY - USED OF
lice desk. Cheap. Phone 3213. 

ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
Norton. Dial 6687. 

LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

DR SALE _ KODAK BANTAM FOR RENT - FURNISHED 5-
acces- room house; 3 room furnished .special. Weston meter, 

jries. $55. Dial 7177. r- PLUMBING 
'pi-i-UMB--IN-G, HE A TIN G, AlB 

Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

apartment available now, call af- I 
tel' 5:30 p.m. 604 Bowery street .. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
MOD ERN APARTMENT FOR 

rent. Iowa Apartments, 108 S. 
Linn. Phone 2622. 

W.ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E . 

,~ Washington. Phone 9681. 
FOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 

unfurnished apartment. Pri
vate bath, gas stove, electric re
~rigerator, 324 S. Dubuque. W A.."ITED-LAUNDRi' 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery. p ric e s to 

ple!\se. Dial 5529. 

W ED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. ELectric refriger
ator. Pial 4935. 

. SHOE REPAIRING 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
.. t sonable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

J 

TYPING 
THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP
• ed. Mimeographing, notary pub
lic. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen 
Bldg. 

FOR. SALE-PIANOS 
'(.R SALE - UPRIGHT PIANO. 
~ 1O.00. Inquire at Linder Tire 

tl'vice. 

Albert'oS Shoe Repair 
for July and August offers you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money. 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

1" Daily Cross Word Puzle. 
:2 3 4 5 

" 
13 

15 

21 

32 

36 

40 

ACROSS 
1. w.ter vapor 

under pres
sure 

6. Pick 
1l.&Umea 
12. Anel! 
13. Measure of 

land 
14. Alhen 
15. Seventh' note 

6t the Beale 
18. lilplc poetry 
20. Bronze coin 

otDenmark 
21. Pigpen 
23. Suited 
24 . Eccentric 
25. P .... ge ee

lected from 
a book 

26. We8tern 
ltate (abbr.) 

28. A period ot 
time 

29. A source ot 
Ufht 

32. GoddeN at 
death (Norae 
myth.) 

as. Speaks 
35. Negative 

reply 
36. An object of 

wor8hlp 
38. Leave out 
40. Poal at the 

tootota 
ltalrway 

42. A diah 
43. BrlllZl! palm 

with edible 
purple fruit 

4 •. Annexed . 

DOWN 
1. Chairs 5. Belonging 
2. Silent to lIIe 

7 

9. Tender long 
stAlka of the 
artlthoke 

10. Filtnllhed 
wtth·~y8 

?? Steps 
18. MIWoeaI 

drama 
19. Wan'der ' 
22. A dilleaM 

of c&b11age 
26. An Oriental . , . 

S. Go &litray 
t . Toward the ... 6. italian river J.,.-;..f.=. ....... .f..::. 

7. Haul 
8. Extlrpat .. 

B q /0 

• tountry 
27. MOllquito 

that 'carrles 
- yeIlow fever 
30. Join · 
31. Celebrated 
34. VMded ' 
37. a...yplaln 
a9. rllllne 
41. ChineN 

ItMiIUUre 
42. Father 

POPEYE 
ARE A ,.HOUSING 

MILES FROM HOME., 
I KIN PAOOLE iHE 
SHIP 'THERE/BerT IT 
WILL ,.AKE MUNT 

I GOT £V~N wm·(I:M! I FL.UNKED 
1141: WIolOLE: CLASS " AlL IOXCEpr • 
ErrA.·~E:'f·L~ B£"MADAS HQQNIOTS. 

" ~ur I'LL 
810 

1M ON MY VAC~TION 
NOW . AND I ~16\,1T 

RUN m:t= A WE.E:1ol. Ol'
II ~I YOU? CAN\P, IF 

dG W'.JoAT YOU 
Clt:>.lt-I\ ~ .......... "OUT t 

DON'T ~NOWt; --YO\) 
I-l~VE A WAY O~ 
GILDING T'.JoE 

Gf:>..5 PIPE I 

~~LL GE:T 
TI-4E#IS 

IN ADVA.NCE:" 

.: 

~ . . ..., 
nm DAn,Y IOWAN,IOWA Cl'I'Y 

'IOU ARE KIND ENOUGH 
TO lAKE ME HOME: 
WITH '1'01), SO NOW I 
WILL SOLVE. YOUR 

PROBLEM 

MEAN LE I I'LL JUST BLOW 
THAT CONTROL BOX TO 

BITS! 

NEW 
\31\~E: BALL 

PARK 
NOw BEING 

BU / LT' 

• YPU SI-lALL ~f:>..VE TI4\:: (.I-\OICE 
~OOM,SNOFt=:,GIVING 'IOU A.. 
"I~T.A .Of. SPf:>..?I.<LlNG L~E NO'T 
TO .'BE:. 'FOUN'D T~15 SIDE: OF 
LUCERNE ~-'N~LL LEA.VE A..T 
'Dtl.W~ TOMO??,Ow SO YOU CA.N 

"ORj::P-KFAST ON A 'PA.N Ol=
BROWNE:.D-IN-'6I.JT'ER I "FRE.S\-\
Ct>.UG~T FIS'.Jo I 'FOLLOWS'\) '0'1 AN 

OME:lE:1'TE SUPRE1'I\E: A.. LJIo.. 
'PUFF-LE '. -~ .50Vt..,-i\-\ E, 

MENTION OF- n CU?LS 
N\Y TON6UE~-YAMF-F' 

)r. ' "'---

'BATWING -BOATIN 
FI5J.lING - MEALS 

'ROOM#15 

/ 

-----

PAGE S~ 

WELL, 
BLOW 
ME 

,. DOW~ 

I K-~~ WHAT" I'lL 
GIIlIii '(ou A FAI2E· 
\NELL ~rzN : I'LL , 
CAU.. '!HE 8cNS NOW. 

,. PL.AY HIM, PE(s' / 
TflLL YOu WEAve 

HIM DOWN!~ .---.-.... 

IT"'OOK P~,4M CRASB -rwf!~T1' 
MINU'TES -ro &""ANt> A Sl~ p~E. 
'1).\\5 IMORNINt$ , • . . 

NArUMl S'o'HOICATI 'n< WIlO#D .ICOHTI ._ 

" 

.. 
I . " 

.. , 
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Council Awards Morningside Paving Project ·fQ · Horrabin · "':0. 
• J 

------~------------------------------------------.-------~------~-------------------------------------

Accepts Low 
Bid of $1,652 
For Project 

Council-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bement Discusses 'Five Ages of Authorship' 
At Writers' Fifth Round Table Discussion 

I Council Refers Swartz Stresses 'Good Will' 
Shaw's Petition ALe · C 

To Committee S ett~r arr~ers onvene; 

Contract Calls For 
Sidewalk Completion 
By End of July 

Members of the city council 
last night aW8'l'ded the contract 
fc.r the paving of sidewalks in 
Morningside addition to tOe WiU
lam Harrabin Contracting com
pAny, lowest bidder among five, 
with $1,652.24. 

Sealed bieb on the project 
were opened yesterday afternoon 
in thp city clerk's offiCI by the 
Ifdewalk committee. Other pro
posals came from A. T. Craw
fOl;d, Coralville, $2,101.60; Shnoka 
aud Kondora, P'ieBler and Kep
pler. and the Diltz Constructing 
company, all of Iowa City, with 
SI,938.48: $1,848.40 and $1,701.98 
rcspectlvely. 

The contract calls for comple
tion of the undertaking July 3l. 
The paving will belln in a few 
d"y,s. officials said. 

mercial gas. $1,213, a total reduc- * * * 
tion on gas of $15,055. 

New Ra&el Using Shakespeare's analogy of 
the seven ages of man, Douglas 

Under the proposed new ratet! Bement, eminent teacher of cre-
for ret!ldence lighting the consum' atlve writing at George Washing
er would pay five cents a kilowatt ton uniVErsity, subtitled his lec
hour for the first 20 kilowatt ture "The Five Ages of Author
hours, four cents a kilowatt hour ship." 
for the next 20 killowatt hours, He qualified the statement by 
two and a half cents for the next saying, "These ages don't neces-
160 kilowatt hours and two cents sarily follow one another chrono
a kilowatt hour for all electrictty logically nor does every writer 
used in excess of the first 200 have to go through all of them.1t 
kilowatt hours. Bement conducted the fifth 

Under the proposed new lower round table discussion of writers' 
rates, the average bill, based on workshop in the senate chamber 
65 kilowatt hours - the average of Old Capitol yesterday. 
monthly residential consumption, The first stage of authorshlp, 
would be f2.43 a8 compared with Bement described as an age of 
$2.73 under the present rates. The childhood. The one-dimensional 
difference between the two bills characters of children's literature 
is approximately 11 per cent. find counterparts in the one-di-

The proposed reduced rates for mensional characters created by 
residential gas consumption are amatew' writers, he said. Chil-
20 cents a therm for the first 15 dren's literature is composed of 
therms used during the month, 12 fairy tales; It is artless and un
cents a therm for the next 35 sophisticated. 
therms and six cents a therm for The second stage is the age of 
all gas consumed in excess of 50 boyhood or girlhood, explained 
therms during the month. Professor Be men t. Prospective 

IledUCtlODll authors b e com e increasingly 
An even greater percentage of aware of life. Although In this 

reduction Is shown in the comparl· I stage thE'.re is lack of cohesion and 
son of We present rates for gas I plotting. it is possible to catch 
consumption and those proposed glimpses of shadows of greatness. 
by the new franchise ordinance. The line between the second and 

Vice-President Taylor declared third stages is hard to define, Be
that the ~ropoeed rates under the ment said, but th~ age corresponds 
new ordmances would compare to adolescence. It is an age of 

* * * * * * doubts - shadows seem to lurk nique _. a means to an end, said 
behind the writer. The feeling is Bement. "It is the screw driver, 
sincere but often the results are not the screw," 
over-sentimentallzed, he explaln- A writer must hlive a seeing eye 
ed. and an understanding heart, stated 

"The feeling is not to be ridi- Professor Bement. If an author 
culed; only the way of expressing hasn't sympathy, his characters 
it," said the visiting professor. lack life and his story lacks soul. 

In the fourth stage, the age of An Imagination is essential, he 
youth, the vitality is preserved explained, for although characters 
and perhaps Intensified, Bement have some foundation in fact, a 
remark.ed. AU the experiences of creative writer is not an historian 
the previous stages are used. Quite or a biographer; he must not 
often wriLers begin to teel they chronicle but recreate. 
owe a social obligation to the Bement listed as a last require
world. he said. They confuse so- ment for good writing, a phil
cial obligations with necessary so- osophy of ·life. It does not have 
c¥tl consciousness. to include social ethlcs or moral 

"Write out of the past ; live in codes, but an author must have 
the present," advised Bement. certain attitudes, said Bement. 

The age of maturity is the last "An optimist, pessimist and a 
stage, he continued. The writer's defeatist, given the same situation, 
perspectl ... e has been broadened. would each write a different 
his senses sh"rpened and he has story," he emphasized. 
learned to use his tools-words . Taste is illus,ive, but necessary, 

Writers should ue their own ex- he declared. "It is what the other 
periences of "dig in their own fellow possesses if he doesn't of
backyards," said Bement!. En- fend," 
vlronmen t has little to do with Lastly a writer must have per
writing. ' sonal integrity to ward off the dis-

The author of "Weaving the couragement of rejection slips and, 
Short Story" enumerated the char- especialy after he attains success, 
acteristics of a good wri ter. First to protect himself from the perils 
of all is a respect for the English of "social lionization." 
language, that is, a knowledge of "And if you have no talent for 
grammar and a wide, rich vocabu- writing," he added as an apparent 
lary, he declared. afterthought, "It is better to get 

Next is a knowledge of tech- out of it as soon as possible." 

Paul B. Shaw's peti li!?n to lease 
to him a. plot of ground located at 
the Iowa City airport for the 
erection of a permanent hangar 
was referred for Investigation by 
the city council last night to the 
grounds and building committee 
and the city solicitor. , 

The peti tion calls for a building 
epproximately forty by forty feet 
in size to be used for the stor· 
age and service of planes. 

The building is to become the' 
property of the city at the teno
ina tion of the lease. which is ' fOr 
a term of 10 years. according to 
stipulations. A yearly rental of 
$1 per month would be paid for 
use of the building. 

The petition gives Shaw an ad
ditional option to lease again ,for 
"nother 10-year period at $25 
per month. 

The plot of ground for the 
hangar is, as stated in the peti
uon: "commencing at a point 110 
feet south of the south\yest cor
r..cr of the old hangar now located 
on the Iowa City airport, t..'tence 
100 feet south, thence east 100 
feet, thence north 100 feet, and 
t1,ence west 100 feet to the place 
of beginning." 

Officers To Be Named Todav 

200 · D~I~gales Will 
Adjourn Today Mter 
19~O Site Selection 

(EditO.r's Note: Emma Behnke, 
It gr'aduate student in journalism. 
W~lO ' ilr reporting the convention 
of the Iowa Letter Carriers' as
sllciation for ' the Daily Iowan 
~ays ' ".postmen' conventions are 
my hobby." ~he's attended fiVe 
of the state ccnventions in the 
last eight Years 'and four of the 
biennial hatlonal conyentions.) 

. -' -' -
By E)JMA BEHNKE 

"It is the' duty . of the letter 
C'3rrler to ' provide ~ood will. h 

Lester Swartz, Nashville. Tenn .• 
told members ot t.'1e Iowa State 
Association of Letter Carriers at 
a banqjlet in the Jefferson hotel 
IRllt night. 

SWRrtz. chief colle~tar of th ~ 
Mutual Benefit association. pointed 
out the fact that since its in
auguration that group has paid 
out $6.300.000 to 3.300 families ot 
ietter carriers. A reserve fUnd of 
$2.5oo.00() Is part of the assets 
of the organization. 

Council 
Gleanings 
Dr. E. W. Paulus. the city health 

commissioner. repor ted to the city 
council last night that there were 
12 cases of communicable diseases 
in Iowa City during the month of 
June. The cases reported were 
chickenpox, 6; scarlet fever, 2; 
meas ies. 2; mumps. I , and dJp
theria, 1. 

H. C. Wieneke, 218 E. Wash
ington ~treet. was 'granted a clg
aret permit by the council mem
bers. 

Work on the proje:ct, orillnally 
to have been begun July 4, WIIS 
delayed when the councll at an 
adjourned meeting June 19 re
jected aU bids received that day 
on the work, the low .bld for the 
project not complying with ~i
fications set by the council. 

very favorably with the rates in --------------~-----------------------.--- 'S130Takenln 
Local Holdup 

William C. D~'1erty. member of 
the national executive board. 
s\lmmari~ed the actions of con
gress Yesterday in regard to th t; 
Nealy retirement law and the 
Sweeney bill. both affecting post 
c.ffice employes. 

Two permits were granted by 
the council to the university for 
the instaUation of conduits and 
water mains on university pro
per ty. 'rhe first was to install a 
two-duct four inch fiber conduit 
from tJ1 e dental building to Cur
rier hall. and the second was to 
construct a water main from the 
old denta l building nor th to Cur- ( 
rier hall with branches to the 
chemistry building and Univer- r 
sity high school. force now in surrounding Iowa 

Sidewalks to be paved . oli the 
roorth side of College _treet from 
the east side of Fairview avenue to 
the west side of Mprningslde drive 
and on College street from a point 
73 feet east of the east side of 
Fairview avenue to the weilt side 
01 Morningside drive. 

cities. 
,It the proposed ordinances are 
p~ by the council at the meet
ing July 18, the ordinances must 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks betore being submitted to 
th~ voters of the city tor approval. 

So He Skipped The Fair for Baseball The monthly report of the cit, 
buildin~ inspector, Harold J. 
Monk, to the city council showed 
that building permits authorizing 
a total of $135.550 in construction 
were issued during June. Four· 
teen nAW residence. three ne" 
non-residence buildings and addi 
tions and alterations were author 
ized. 

• .. oil .. • • • • .. 
And Then There's The Empire State Building and Wall Street, Too Two Armed Bandits 

Rob Service Station, 
Muscatine Trucker 

William J . Gorman. vice presi
eteht of the n;ttional association. 
placed his emphasis upon the 
!Jart women have played in tht: 
imp-tovement of working condi
tions for t.'le letter carriers. Of the total 'estimated cost of 

the Morningside Installation, the 
city will pay $418.69 for the pav
Ing for approaches lind for eXC9,va
tion work. Owners of the adjoi/l
ing properties will be asseased for 
the remainder of the cost. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke told 
the councilmen at a meeting May 
5, when the council passed a resQ
lutlon of necessity for the side
walks, that it would be necessary 
to install the sidewalks before 
the. new $750.000 Iowa City high 
school building is placed in use 
this fall. 

Bulletin~ ;" 

The entire procedure necessary 
for adoption of the proposed ordi
nances for the franchises mak.es 
Sept. 1 the earliest possible date 
for the reduced rates offered by 
the franchises to go Into effect. 

Lul{osky Rites 
To Be Today . 
Service To Be At 
Hobenscbuh Parlors 
This Afternoon at 2 

Ediior's note: Today we print 
the third In a Itrles of stories 
by Art Goldberr, Dally lowaa 
staff member, brinainr YOU bb 
Impresl80DlI of a "flnt trip io 
New York." 

By . ART GOLDBERG 
Well, gosh, you can't expect a 

fellow to spend all his tlD)e at the 
fair, even if it is a world's fair. 
They have a world champion 
baseball team in New York, too. 

You, too. had you gone to the 
Yankee-Cleveland game I did, 
might have sat beside the middie
aged man who. when he learned 
you were from out of town, would 
tell you he hoped someday to 

Funeral service for Frank Luk- "go west" to see SOlTle relatlves-
(Continued tram p.,. I) a,;ky, about 80, 11111 Rochester his uncle's family in PhiladellJi1ia. 

be available at Iowa Union desk a,,:en~e, will be held at 2 o'clock And he'd like to "go south .... to.o, 
beginning Sunday. Jqly 9. I thIs . afternoon at t"'~ Hohenschu~ I because he .has. other cousms 10 

LUNCHIONS mortuary. Burial will be at the ' Boston. Thls, 10 all seriousness. 
Monday Jul,. 17-Grant Wood Riverside cemetery. Perhaps you tOil would have 

"peaker tickets llmlted to 300' LukOllky died Sunday afternoon liked it well enough to come hack 
t/j.ust be purchased by Sunday follow~ng a l!ngering iI.lness: a co~ple days later to see the 
evening, July 16, at 10 p.m. (65c). . He IS surVIved by hIS WIdow; DetroIt ~ame. Then you . could 

Tuesday, Jub' 11-Paul Green, eight daughters, Mrs. Will iam have nO~lced ~ow odd it IS that 
speaker, tickets limited to 300, Havel and Mr~. Paul House~, th.e lea<;ting hitter of each tean!: 
must be purchased by Monday Loth of Wa.shmgton; Mrs. VIC DiMaggto and Gree~berg, ca~l'J 
evening, July 17, at 10 p.m. (6Sc). "''halloo, Calif.; Mrs. J~'1n Wal- the number 5 on their . respecttvll 

ThUl'llday, Jul,. 20 _ La1l.frence lac~. Texas; Emma Luk05ky, backs. You:d get a kick. out of 
Tibbett speaker tickets lItnl~if ChIcago; Mrs. L. R. Beales, Iowa the toe-dancmg sort of sprmt that 
to 300' must be purchased by City and Blanche Lukasky. at carries "DIMsg" over the ground 
Wedn~day evening July 19 at home, and four sons, Joe. Fred so speedily, that makes almost any 
10 p.m. (65c) . ' • and William Lukosky. all 01 center field ball a cinch out. 

CONCERTS Washington county, and Louis I don't doubt you would have 
8UDda,., July 18, 8 p.m.-Sum- J.l1kosky, Iowa. City. been thrilled at seeing Joe Louis 

mer session symphony orcheltra, The body Will be at Hohen- at the game, surrounded by Man-

llike a bodyguard that was un- I decided to walk the 12 or 15 
able to ward off all the swarm of blocks to Battery park. The 
autograph-seeking pests. But you I brightly polished plaque in front 
might have yielded to the tempta- of which we stopped to have our 
tion' to get a picture of him talk- picture taken said "New York 
ing things over with Hank Green- Stock Exchange." Approaching 
berg just before game-time, for this building, we thought it odd 
he was in a box seat just about that so many overly long, overly 
five feet away. polished cars with overly dressed 

A nice thlng to do after the ball chauffeurs should rest in the 
game is drop in to see the world's shade 'of the overly tall buildings 
largest department store. Once that lined the ovedy narrow street. 
inside Macy's, all you have to do Then we learned it was Wall 
is get close to the book depart- street. 
ment and you can see the prom- When we reached Battery park, 
inent display of Dr. Frank Luther . naturally we had just missed the 
Mott's prize-winning History of Statue of Liberty boat that leaves 
American Magazines. every hour on the half hour. An 

Should you have with you a hour later, struggling up the 22 
friend who has a cousin who's an stories of stairs that lead to the 
executivE' in Macy's buying de- statue's head, we found windows 
partment, you would be admitted that gave us views in four direc
to the business offices. there to tions - two views were New York 
see a marvel In super-efficient, sky line, the third was Ellis 
regimented organization t hat island and the ocean. the fourth 
would at once horrily and fascin- was ocean. and ocean with no ships 
ate you. I in sight. Should you get to the 

Of course no one could miss the statue before its elevator is put 
Empire State building; what, then, into operation, perhaps you, too, 
would be the use In going to New will decide to climb these 22 
York? There I paid a buck. ten stories. As you come down, at 
for an elevator ride that made about the 19th story look on the 
parachute jumping look like a back of the stairs lor a fountain 
sissy's game. I applied for a job pen inscription bearing my name. 
there; I wanted them to pay me To top off a day like that ail 
for staying on the second floor to we needed was to be caught in the 
pick up the stomachs for the dare-I early evening subway jam. We 
devils who went up. were virtually drifted out to 

I went with a friend to see a ,Flushing on a tide of hurried hu
business associate who, to put it 'I manity, \'ery seldom moving of 
mildly, was "gainfully" engaged our own accord or in any given 
in hlde tanning. From there we direction. 

The Jones' Standard Service Brief remarks by Mrs. Ruth 
station, 130 N. Dubuque street, Watki~, ~ansas City, Mo., na
was held up by two armed bandits tional President of the ladies aux
about 2 a.m. Sunday. The at- iUary; Mrs. Minnie Keedle, Flint, 
tendant. Donald Deaton, was Mich., national tre~surer, and 
forced to hand over about $50 in Mrs. Margaret McDonald, na · 
cash while a truck driver stopping tlonal .secretary from Chicago. 
at the station for gas had to re- fbJlpwed. 
linquish $80. ~harles Duffy, chief cJ~rk 01 

Deaton, his friend Millard Stro- the National Sick Benefit associa
hecker Ilnd the truck driver, Wit- tion, concluded the addresses . 
liam Martin, Muscatine, were DanCing, with music by Dusty 
forced into the men's rest room Keaton's orchestra, endec:f the 
while the men e~caped. The second day's session. 
bandits sought the use of the rest Today's meetIngs of the con
room as a ruse to obtain entrance ventlon . will hear William Gor
to the station. Man, Brooklyn, N. Y.. and Char-

As the cash register was locked . Its , Duffy, Chicago. 
the men forced Deaton to open There wiU be a jOint mem
the cash drawer. While DeatOn orial service at 11 o'clock this 

The fire loss during Junc il 
Iowa City totaled $4.035 accord
ing to the monthly fire chief's re
port filed with the city council las~ 
night by Fire Chief J. J. Clark. 
The loss on buildings was $1,175, 
and on the contenls of the hui ld
lngs, $3.030, all of which was cov
ered by insurance. The fire de
partment answered only seven 
caIls during the month. 

The city council in an adjourn
ed meeting July 24 will draw up 
the city budget for 1940. 

was removing the money, Mar.tin roorning with election of officeL'lS St- Rit 
walked into ti)e office and as- by both the men's and women'~ Iner es 
suming it was about to close turn- organizations slated for the last 
ed to leave. The bandits stuck a session this afternoon. With t.'1e J T 
revolver in his back and relleved selection of a convention site for omo·rrow 
him of his billfold. The three 1940, the 200 members attending 
victims were ordered to give· the this 42nd annual state conven
bandits 10 minutes to escape bl!- tlon will come to final adj ourn
fore stirring from the rest roo"'!. ment. , 

According to Deaton, the men -------
were between 30 and 35 years old, 
one being about five teet, seven 
inches tall, weighing about 150 
pounds whlle the other was about 
six feet tall weighing around 170 
pounds. 

Elk8. Ladie8 Club 
Will Meet Today 

Mrs. F. B. Olson will serve as 
chairman for the meeting of the 
Elks Ladles club thls afternoon at 
2:30 in Reich 's pine room. 

Services for Local 
Resident To Be Iu 
Hohenscbuh Parlors 

Funeral service for Joseph 
Stiner, 930 E. Bloomington street. 
\,0\ 11 be held at 10 a.m. tomO'rrow 
at the 1:Iohcnschuh mortuary. 
with lIJe Rev. Father Marlin of 
st. Wenceslaus church in charge. 
Flurial will take place at st tickets limited, free. schUh's until the service. agel' Blackburn and what looked 

Monda,., July 17, • ».III.-String ,...---------------------- --------
quartet, tickets limited, free. The most widely purchased 

Water Company's 
Reservoir Petition 

Placed on File 
Mayor, Wife Leave 

With Swishers Today 

Joseph's cemetery. I 
Stiner died Sunday aIternool 

at 4 o'clock followi ng a lone 
illness. He came to Iowa Cit1 
from CzectlOslovakia at the age of 
Eix and served on the Iowa City 
police fOrce under Mayor Charle!l 
Reno and was associated with the 
·P. J . Regan nursery. 

Tuesday, July 11, a ».aa.-Sym- size in women's shoes is 6~B . 
phonic band and all-~tate cham· 
ber orchestra, tickets limited, free. AUlUst convocation should check 

ThUl'llday, Jab" 10, I p.m.-,All- in their theses at the graduate col
state symphony orchestr~ and lege office, 118 university hall, not 
chorus, tickets llmited, free. later than :; p.m. July 21. Theses 

Former Secretary of Navy 
Swanson Buried in Richmond 

Postpone Elks 
W ednesd~y Picnic 

The Iowa Water Service com· 
The Elks lodge "Second Wed- pany's petition to build a steel 

SUDd&" Jul,. IS, a p.m.-Verdi, must be finally deposited by 5 p.m. RICHMOND, Va., July . 1O (AP) 
Requiem (summer session chorus Aug, 3. -Secretary of the Navy Claude 
and sYmphony orchestra, tickets G. W. STEWART, Augustus Swar\lion, for almost 
limited, free. Acting Dean half a century a leader In the 

EARL E. HARPER public liCe of the state and the 
---:-- ' COIIIIIIeree Student. nation, was buried in Richmond's 

Phi EPlUOD XII.". The Commerce Summer Stu- historic Hollywood cemetery to-
Phi Epsilon Kappa will returne dents association wlll have a plc- day after a state funeral in Wasb

its weekly luncheon meetinp nic at City park Tuesday, July 11, ington. 
next Monday , noon at the Quad· at 4 p.m. Dancing in the park Short but impressiVe ceremonies 
rangle cafeteria. pavilion will follow the picnic. were held at the Swanson vault, 

JULIEN BURKNESS, Another gathering Is being plan- on a high knoll overlooking the 
President ned for Saturday, July 29. James river. There the fir'st Mrs. 

PI Lam--bda--Tlle-ta ALFRED ESSOCK, I Swanson Is buried. 
Pi Lambda ThetaDll are invited Chairman Capt. Robert D. Workman, head 

to lunch together every Thunday VIauaI lei ea&l L Exhlbit chaplain of the navy, said a short 
noon In Iowa Unron cafeteria. A A hiblt Uf o. t t i ! prayer from the entrance to the 
table will be reMrVt!d. ' n ex 0 eqwpme~ 0 .n-II flower-banked tomb, where the 

MARY NEWELL, clude 35 mm. sound mO~lon PIC- , widow, members of the immediate 
P . hi t ture, 16 Mm. sound and sllent mo- family and a large group of the 

.... en tlon picture, lantern slide, opaque , 
and film slide materials will be secretary s personal friends were 

Ph.D. Mad'" Ia 'Genlaa on display in room C5 East hall, assembled. 
For the benefit of lfIduate. from July 10 to 28.' Battery A of the H1th field 81'-

.tudents In oWl.,. fie1da deliriDl DEPARTMENT OF tillery fired a salute of 19 IUns 
to satisfy the lanlUap require- VISUAL EDUCATION and as the lun sank low behind 
ment for the Ph.D. detree, I'efd- a bank of c)ouds, high school 
ing examinatioDl In German will Gndaate Leetare 011 Ge..-a,. cadets blew taps. 
be given as folloWl: , Tuesday, July 11, at 7:30 p.m., A crowd of thousands banked 

Friday, July 'I, 2 p.III.-For Dr. Albert P . Martin, director of over the steep noll stood with 
those who mWlt be read,. for the the Scattergood bOlltel for refu-- heads uncovered until the sound 
qualifying examination ill their pea in West Branch, who for sev- of the bu,le died away, to be 
own field early 111 the l\IJIUI1er eral years directed refugee work followed by an echo buele call 
Itsslon In Gemany and Czechoslovakia. blown from a spot several hun-
Th~ay, Alii. I, 2 p.m.-For will apeak on the social and rell- dred yards away. . 

all who desire to take the taR POWI situation in German,. today. The crowd, including high offl-
at that time. The lecture will be in the senate ====:::::=-.====== 
. Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p,m. chamber of OldR;a'pltol. 
All examinations win be liven E CH ~ 

in room 1114, Schaeffer hall. I:samlna&lOlll In Ph7s1c&1 
. H. O. LYTI leIucaUoa 

Written examinations for ad-
....... lobi vanced degrees In physiClal educa-

Wanted - Stud~l1t1 to work tlon will be held at the medical 
three-meal board jobs within unl- laboratories, lecture room 2, FrI
verslty units. Pleue inquire at day, July 21, 1 to • p.m., and Sat
the university employment bur- urday, July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 
eau. Book Ust. are due at the oUice 

LEE H. KAHN of the women's gymnasiiun or at 
• Prot. McCloy's office ' at the fleld-

Gndute 'l'IUIIea »ae hoUle not later than FrIday, July 
All araduate .tude1UI who ex- 11.. • . 
~ to ~lve 4ecr- at the I M. GLADYS SCOTT 

DANCING' 
City Park Pavilion 

Every Wed., Frl and Sat. 
Musie by 

DUSTY KEATON and 
HU Orchestra 

Ad_luloa 25<: a 35e 

nesday Picnic" has been indefi- reservoir was receiVed and plac;ed 
daIs of the navy and the largest . . on file by members of the city 
gathering of officials in the pub- nitely postponed, It IS announced. council last night and referred to 
lic life of Virginia seen here in Members will be notified at a the board of adjustment for 1nves
many years, waited respectfully later date as to when the event I tlgation. 
while Mrs. Swanson, on the arm will take place. The water company asks to 
ot her son, Douglas Hall, went erect a reservoir, approxima~ly 
into the vault, before entering an 30 feet high and between 75 and 
automobile to leave tile cemetery. Playground Students 100 feet in diameter to be Wled 

. in "furnishing water 'servlce to 
GI~en the ?atioh's highest hon- Swim This Morning the inhabitants of Iowa City." 

ors 10 Washmgton, in a funeral The property described in the 
in the senate chamber attended At Big Dipper Pool petition for the reservoir is as 
by President Roosevelt and high . . . . follows: lot 14, Saint Mathias sec-
government and diplomatic oUi- A free sWim IS 10 store thiS ond addition to Iowa City "ex-
cials, the secretary, a former con- Jr.orning for . Iowa City childr~n I cept 84 teet ott on the north side 
gressman, governor and United who are regIstered In summer thereof." The Jot is located in the 
States senator from Virginia, was playground activities. P',ree swims, residential district. 
buried while many of his personal are offered every Tuesday from 
friends stood with bowed heads. Il a.m. to 11 a.m. at the Big 

The ceremonies required only a Dipper in City park for those en-
few minutes, but darkness hadn _:,U:ed=-=in=t:h:::::e::.p::i:ay::g::r:o:u:n=d=. === 
descended before all of those who ... 
attended could leave the cemetery. -------------
Darkness fell early because of LAST bAY 
heavy clouds, but threatening rain "SWEETHEARTS" 
did not fall until the long Une of 
automobiles and walkers had 
passed through the gates. 

The total number of divorces 
granted in Reno, Nev., in 1938, 
was 2,375. 

I [ II 0 I :1 2!~ :~o 
NOW • ENDS W~DNESDAY 

WILLIAM POWE~L 
GINGER ROGERS 

• bafflilll erlme drama that 
will bol,. Y01l .pellbo.... • . • 
wbile ,ou revel In rOlll&noe! 

'STAR OF 
MIDNlGIff' 

Co 
BU "LOST PATROL" 

AND 

"TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN" 

m:D'tttI 
STARTS 

ST ARTS TODAY r 
"END8 THUI\8DA~" 

II" ICAIDAlGUSIUT SWILL! 

ANN SH8IDAN. DICK POwBJ,·OAl! ,AGI 
HUH 1IOOa1ClC'!IONAlO II4QAN '4I,1IN 
...... U,.JU ""',MAQ IIOIHlOOM 

EXTRA! 

Latest l88ae 
"MARCH of TIME" 

-Pea41lr1Dr-
"THE MOVlE8 MARCH ON" 

And - PORkY "CAIl'l'OON" 

-LATEST. NJnV8-

Stiner is survived by two bro
thers, James Stiner. Joliet, Ill, 

A certain ranch at Kingsville, and Cha-des Stiner. Iowa City; a 
Tex .• Is larger tha'n the state of I slster, Fanny Stiner, Iowa City; 
Delaware. five nieces, and one nephew. 

Mayor and Mrs. Hertry F . 
'WiIlenbrock are leaving this 
morning with Dr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Swishet for a week's fishing trip 
at Ludineton, Mich. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

COOL AlR CONDI'l'IONED COMFORT 

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY 

",-" ... r .'''It ~HC"''' - .' _ 
'VII/ _. .. ... 11,0 f ' ".!'OII .'",II-N.' .... 
,",-", to ,..tt./relor '"... 'S_ "hill' /" 

'. ~'" IlLeAiWo-.. ,_ 

, 




